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II. HAY KM.

K.

Kditob.

crimrou curtains, you can have them if yoa
wish.'

p octrn.

•You

the
f.ll»wln; *uM» |*o*ni. u««Mluawi by
dMth of l)«a. Milchall, twl<ll»r *jtn>noia«r, *j>
l*o»t
pMrwl recently In th» X. V. t renin;
Tha

weroed

it?'
'Oh, around thochimncy? an hour's work
will remedy that.'
'Then tho pump facte* np.'
•I intend to have the water brought into
the kitchen this winter.'
•Th*f» is tnii c!<iOit room enough.'
'You shall have a wardrobe.*
'But, Harry, tho house is cold.'
•We will have a larger furnace in tho cel-

run.

IL

»ky.
Tb* ChmWUUw*
Th« I'lclad**, tbe Southern Cru**,
Luokril wily down to «*• bint Jl«.
Ut Um

Tu

nation

m*

uiourn

hU IdM.

th* *tar* mizm cry—
"You do nui An! hi* worth below ■,
£Tvti uieu Jo not trr
Your
The

*

u*

!■*tty

of hi*

tneaaure

luloU to know.

IT.
"Send him to

Thl* I* hi* place.

ti*.

Nut 'mM your puny je*lou*le*|
Y<>u wcrlttord hi hi In /our race
Of eavlea, *trHV* and policlr*.
t.

'Ill* eye Oould plem our va»t iiptnt*,
IIU Mr could hnr our moralng »otig»,

lit* mind. amid our uiv «tio dance,
Could foll»w all our myrald throng*.
Mend htm to

i*!

trry,
When I gi to sister I.ucy'* and »co how elegnnt her house ami everything in it is, I am
really mortifkd to think of our mutual

▼I.
no

uiartyr'* *»ul.

*lalN^vlg*ita--rfln war*.
ripluml mint tuufTTer control

No h«ro

No
A hollar w*looui« from the iur»."

friend* coining from Iter house

VIII.
wheo hi*

y
>untry'* call
That
w*J
nigh,
h«r
to
dag
Haiti danger
A11.1 ihvu bar banner'* *tar* dliuuiol all
Tha radiant

light*

gemmtd

IX.

Ill* oouutr) '•
Freedom for »U—for Uifw ha war*i
f«r thaaa ha welcomed bloody *trife.

*ky.

lift,

should hj

I

followed In tha wake of liar*.

And

EVENING SJOWO yOK T11E WEAIIY.
Father of hrarei and enith !
I hiee* Ihee fi*r the night,
The (till. *o(l night.
The hoi/ patiM of rare an«l mirth.
Of tound and

so

happy, you did

uot care

for the children ; and

us

we

to secure this beautiful

so

fortunate

*|x>t for

a reasona-

were

pleasure having
•trawherri««, raspberries, and peache* of our
ble rent.

You

ruising,

forget

the

und n»s

*

of

climbing

over

our

door way, und grapes which ripen upon our
own trvlli*; you forget how strong and well
the children have gmwn since they have had

t

light!

this safe,

glade and dell.
Flcfw^vp, M*1 Mid. and tiell
wood-lark** ne*t
Have »hut around th* »li*ej>ing
The be**' long murmuring toil* are done.

II leaa thee, O liud ! O Father of the
With my l**t waking thought.

perfectly

was

what the house was, it' there were only a
garden where air and sunshine could lie had

own

Now tor lu

And I, the o'er-wearled ou«,
OVr-wvaried and o'er-wronght,

lived in But-

we

feeble, and Lilian just ready to bnitth her last, you said if
the county, you
you could only get into

Harry

ton, and little

tha

Taka him, loved orb*?

You recollectet when

are.

e

which

mine and

to

making comparisons-'
'Ah! you are thinking of what '.Mrs
Grundy' will nay, or ha* Mid; hut, Ellen,
we ought to be entirely satisfied just us we

vit.

Take him. ye •Ur«' take him on high.
To your cut realm* of bound leu «pac*.
But once ha lurutd from you to try
111* lutme ou uiirtial acro.U to trao*.
once wa«

FRIDAY

ground.'

pleasant garden

for their

play-

'No, I remetnlvr it an ; out ?ne cniiurni
aw well n.tw, and then is that pretty, genteel cottage with French window* in IW1more place; aud it U a very stylish neighItorhood, too.'
•But there is no pinion there, hardly more
of a yard than wo hud in Boston, and the
rent in the same tut we »>ay here, with all

oppreued.

In the Hill night!

Yea, ere I alnk to r**t,
0/ the 8r«'* dying light.
Thou Lord of earth and heaven,
1 hleaa Thee, who ha*l given
th* night—
I'uto III*'* Fainting traveller*
The colt, Mill, holy night

advantage.*

theso

'I do

not

nw

that tho

advantago.
great
you propose to spend
an

£!k jltorn (Teller.

•cv'-ro

secretly

lesson; but though

purcham fruit
Balmore place.'

plait),

in

to

ground

is

no

fry

Von could save what
in repairing this old
aud

vegetables with,

on »n autumii

with thow
cil hor«"ll back in the old housi a dozen tin, and loro it* harmonica, than
thorn
'tho
about
are
who
acknowlnot
prating
would
always
times that month, sho
which in concealed under every roso;, for
it.
edge
Not many month* elapsed. however, be- tho roao i« nono tho k*a awcot or beautiful
fore her discontent began to manifest Itself for that, and if thorns aro a nocootary part
oa pleasin entreaties that Mr. Howard would 'build.' of our discipline, let ua bear thorn

Tho

throwing inonoy
and many liltlo daily trials and iraway, and she was tired of it. Mr. How- losophy,
hud
and
house
beautiful
lot,
rit&tionrhrought b.u k the old cloud to her
ard owned u
been patiently waiting till hia accumulated faro, nnd, 'careful and troubled about many
would warrant him in building. I he things,' she fretted along her discontented

tho

.Mrs. Uonton remonstrated Willi in r something on ber extravagant dress and mannor

always

giro offence.

time*

^uynnd

now to educate

Tho two sisters went

carriage,

and

logethor in Mrs.

alighted

at

Bon-

tho door of a

Sho was

repining

in this way

ono

day

A

picture

of doiucatio bli*a?

Wit kliull «tt.

•Hurry,' "aid

Nut quite,

K"t
me

it*

Mr*. Howard to her *on,

a

the water is worth more
tho windows I ever looked

gliuipM* of

than all

in

neighbor, Mrs. Hoatner, l»small, plain bouse, far from new, and yet foro tho lamo girl, until sho exclaimed, '0,
which seemed to bo for tho first tiuio orna- Mr*. Howard, do lot mo tell you just this;
mented with grocn blinds to a few windows
you liavo much to l>o grateful for,—health
They entered, and wcro met by Mrs. llos- and htmh.ind and children and a homo; it
mer with a cordial sruilo, which seemed rathmight bo far worso than it is ; do try to think
Mrs.
er towards friends than mcro patrons.
ot what remains, instead of what is </onc.'
Ibmue'r took in plain needlework, .and Mrs'If I were like you, or sister Lucy, I should,
Benton employed her.
I suppuao,' wu* her reply.
MY o aro nil very uuppy io-n,iy, jou wn,
Tho lesson was to U> loamed yet through

through.'

'Oh, you have such old-fashioned notions !

a

Uut I have s>t my heart upon that cottage,
inu»t oerami caiiDot Ik denied,' said Mrs. Ilunurd,
beautiful ltd ol twelte year*, *yuu
to-tu irrow, and luve with her most
positive smile, which meant
Uiuljr go to the harbor
are really Texfrowns.
curl*
thuM
as much us other people's positive
your hair out;
utiles* trimatiou* «>n a hoy, itlway* tangled
Sottish woman! who never seemed to reiucd eluM hy your he-ad. I lute wished,' tueiulier that her husband's heart might

last

her visitor, *a thousand have
it
prefereucet as strong as hers, which
,
could lute grown cost him
curl*
urry'*
pain to give up, even (or her sake.
aeo her hair i* it*
on Lilian'* head; you
Sho was never known to give up a preference
InliauY' The little girl
a* un
sale.

•Thank God,' she uttered sincerely, »I hare
stnnd my huslund and tuy two littlo girls left yet.
will come,
near the invalid's bod, w.is tilled with choiee 1 will say no moro, let couiu what
flowers brought by some kind hand, and ev- if they are only spared.' And sho k>-pt her
erything in the plain room indicated a taste word; and though several years of privation
followed, yet she bore ull patiently, gatherthat made the most of little comforts,
•Twelve years, they tell me, you have been ing littlo daily joys by the way, which in lur
lying here,' said Mrs. Howard, 'are you not palmier days she had pas»*d by unheeded.—
I should think that,
came again, and sho lived to en*
woru out with ennui?

living coailitrtaniy ami tnsieiuiThey
equivocal d<iu|>liq| nt. The vUitor replied, 1? ii|n>n a small incomc, and Mr. Howard
or
tvua contented with hi* style of living,
•Lily wcmi contented.'
»
wit*
would have Ufii if his wife could liave made
•Oil, y«! all* i* j«mt Iik her father,'
I
the atttwer. 'Lilian, tay ehild, do »l up;
henielf happy. Rat with the most indulgent
other chila comlortwmh yuur drama ufcr did wt like
j1 of husbands, lovely rlildn n, and
#
dren'*.'
able home, she w:ia discontented, and aspird .Mi*
h<*r reach, hecaure
'Thi» i( a cheerful rojin,' remark
to

given her which not only
murmuring, but which, when
through tho deepest waters, can say.
try to avoid annoying her by repining.— passing
Ito
u»j
'Not
am
able
to
time
I
of
tho
my will, hut Thine be done.'
Then much
ful by sewing nnd reading und teaching her

Mid alio, turning

to

tiuiea, that II

•traight

looked up and *mil< d

j
tly at her mother'*

Aikcii, lira visitor, aft.-r a |uuw.
»i.
•Yee,* replied Mr*. Howard 'tolerably
criiu«oii curI wi*h, however, that I had
looktain* fur it, they are n> much warmer
wt are going to »tay here.—
tug ; that i*. it
1 wUtt we cvMild more intu the new cottagr
in Dalmurv

*Nuuii»

r

quiet *ioile

•nu»nrr

thi* autumn, howerer.'
lour,'»aid Mr. Howard, with

placo
mur:

uki imi iipik

a

ma

in ihU *ilU*« W«r» uumUn-d.'
•N», nut th«» kuu«>«, lint jour m-i«Vs. I
lure wmhed four
wan counting them;

for his

won;

ing

I

!

'sister

something beyond
Lucy* lived in a

more

fashionable

houm>, and had llio utoan* to live more lux*
urioutly. Mr. How.ird nu t 'sister Lucy* in

dry pK>d» store one day, where he waa purchasing a silk lor his wife. 'Ellen wants an
article similar to your new brocade,' aaid he
4

;

! to Mrs. liouton.
•Thera is nii«»

thing which I wish Ellon
it cannot be bought
alto,'but
had,'replied
here.'

•What is it?' said Mrs. Howard.

'A contented disposition,' replied she.
The n«ult of the conversation aUiut the
for rartoui houses, w.is, that Mr. Ilowanl gave up. as
ti n' « within iw in it.,
•
in* practicable tiling*-' be rvp!i«d ^ >d-tiu- usual, for quietnew' sake, for he knew that
if his wife's heart was set upon the other
nufwllj.
Mr* Howard rua.K» n<> reply, but abe di>l house, it would be noctwMry to go whore her
|
ti** anj Wore w»bcs belofv their vi» heart was, in order to have any contort;
not
and in three weeks they moved into the new
iw.
and
th<* visitor hud gone and the children house. It was
very new, and 'stylish,'
had retired, howeter, «b« rraiined tho eon uncomfortable, for tlie wanning apparatus
waa
venation bj mjing:
entirely inadequate, and the water failed
•Now, Hurry, do tell me reUlj wbethri just at the se**>n when it jrould be least
to keep ua in thie l«rn of
likely to, and llteir faithful servant Marga*
yuu do intend
ret would not stay to live in a cellar kitchen;
pUc. all winter.'
•W hj, rvallv, Ellen,' be replied, «I Me ot *> there wai a succession of new servanti,
and as fur th< and a succeauon of discomforts. Mr. Howreason to ouutplaio of it;
1
t

a

great comfort.'

A delicate und beautiful

vase

upon

waa

bear* without

little oa«s. and when I ctnnot do these I
Tuc Bavduox.—Tito Commissioner* of In
look out nf doors, and though there is not a
ternul Revenue ha* galhintlj decided, that
fine prospect from hero, yet I can boo some
when, according to tlio uugn o( tndo at
things to enjoy. There is tho fine great elm, the timo of the pw.*grt of tho exciso law,
and then between that houso and Uirn, I
manufactured hat* and bonnets were sold
have a glimpse ef the beautiful orchard, and
without trimming, persons who trim such
tho sky is always beautiful and enjoyable ;
hat* and bonnets will not Jm regarded a*
so I get my sister tc take down the pajier
manufacturers. Notwithstanding tlio Comcurtains, sometimes, and then I can watch
missioner thua exempts tho trimming fruoi
the clouds butter ; then beautiful flowers and
tlio manufacturer'* tax, he leaves quit* a
nico fruit* are often brought mo, and altoof tlio
larg* margin to meet the contingencies
gether I havo'inuch to be gratuful for.'
Kxcise act.
'I should think it wa«*ry little,'remark-

ed Mr*. Howard.

*f used to think »o once,"

iv|>li.>.l

tho in-

Titlid. 'When I was *»•!!, I u»od to bo rcrj
discontented sometimes, hecausc I could not
hair nil I wanted ; I Kit u» ono comfort after
another was taken, I Icanusl to count those
that weroloft, and pri<* thorn thtimore.'

QTO Parent*! let

grow up between
ren.

no

every

a

boy

was

so

when it (ell on

Ut that hisshad-

ihort of funds.

each.

Wost

us

Virginia.

nn tin.

it,
by
Reynolds with tho logend underneath.

and walked away
Joshua

••It is but tho first step which ia difficult."

put away their own
must never cm* to be yonng.

|

he Saudr River and tlio Mat* of Kentucky :
Gmilly up Study Kiver and Tug Fork to
ho placo of beginning."

ind

Solo of a Trotting Uorso.

Parent* must never

runth.

They

Their sympathies ami sensihilitic* should bo

quick and fresh. They inuit Iw buscoptahle. They must love that whic'i God
ilwars

made the child to lore.

l»urri<>rs of distrust

jounoWoa and

Keep bright

who

Order* for printing r*»p««tlUlljr aulleltoi, and
girt tatUfectlon.

ertry tflort mad« to

OFPlCE-llMiM-r Bl*clt. Llbrrir II.

haa trotted several rare*, on« lirat of which
•he trotted to wagon, on a bad day and a hid
track, in 2:37 1-4. Shu haa trotted in prirate, we learn front her owner, in leva time.
She leave* nianj admirer* and i* without
dooht, the fastest mare in the State.
Mr. Stimson bus another colt aaid to he
fa*!, hut aa ho i* inclined to charge (or auch
information, and we, not wishing to inveat,
wiil leavo it (or othcra wore curioua. Wo

ahould rather know how it i* he aclecta ao
he get* them to atmany trotter*, and how
tain auch speed. One thing, however, wo
have noticed, he almost entirely diararda tho
whip, and keepa hia granarj aupplicd with
oata. lie raja he hao rather havu tho love,
than fear of a horso.—Democrat.
Tin Closi of SjkTVRPir'a Battlk— What
the Gcnrrals Said and Did. The com*pontic nt of the Now York Trilune, who waa
with lien. Sumner during the afternoon, a#d
up to the cloae of the tmiblo engagement
at Fredericksburg, and who had ampio op-

portunity of hearing and seeing what waa
guingon,thua dcscrihea what ho raw, and
what be heard from the constantly arriving
aid* and courier* to "tho old war dog," who
looked as if ho waa in the leash striving to

gut too** at tho throats o( the men/:
{
"Tho old man looked anxious and fcarfm?
with
the
Here
command.
Things
going well
For three hour* bis men had been'fighting at
much
fearful odds. They were
exhausted,
their Ina* whs exci-aaive, and nothing had
to
the
teat of tlto
l>ecn accomplished. Indeed,
car, at the jmint where no were located, it

though they

seemed

a*

nlilm to

our

were

being hadiy

The batteries had been brought
down und planted at the head of the street*.
The troopa wcm hugging the city closely to
eso.ipe tlio fearful fire, 'where is Franklin?'
whs tho eager inquiry.
'Everything depend*
on franklin's coming up mi the think.'
Franklin'* position wan plainly ol wrvnMe
bv the lino ol smoke and (ire a couple of

preiwd.

nearer.

lie

left below,

waa

making

no

o'clock

an aid arrive* from Gen.
ray that hia (Couch's) troop* were
advancing finely; but that Wilcocka waa nut

At 3

Couch

to

keeping

up.

4

Tttl Gen.

\\llcoflt,t replies

Sumner,' trU liim he must niakt the
Ninth army Corps keep pare with the Second,
if he can.'
At 3 !•- o'clock, Mttrgi* wno naa ueen
clinging to tbe valley amid ahower* of firt*.
thut 'he hnnlljr tlilnka lio
i*M» hotly
cnii hold In* own till Griffin cunua
At 4 o'clock French report* tlmt lut right
i* held Iiv a brigodo (Muaon'a) which is iriM(Jen.

pr***ed

out

up.'

ammunition!

Sumner aend* a moaaoge hedging Ilurnaidd
that Franklin bo directed In advance. ll«
ha* enough to do at thin moment to hold hi*
rein*
own, for Jack*on lis* juat thrown In
lorcementa, und ia puahing hard to turn hit

left.
Meantime the

reeerve* have not peen touchHooker'a Central (Jrand Diviaion—fi ft jr
thouaano fresh rucn—have not yet f^en engaged ; indeed, are yet mainly on (hit aid*
of the river.
'Tell (Jen. Durnaldo that I10 had totter, t>j
aU mean*, throw *01110 of Hooker'* in.'
[lum«ida replitw that h« Itaa directly ordered Htwker to go in, and that every man
on tliia aido of the river almll croaa.
Promptly the column ia puahed down to
th» pontoon*. Humphrey'* diviaion of Hot*
tnrfield'a corj* leading. The wary rebel*,
•harply on the alert for tho movement o( tho
troo|«, and having a battery or two admirably trained on the bridge, pour in the *hell*,
and Komewhat delav opperation*. Happily,
though they fall all round tho bridge, and
kill *01110 men on tho bank*, they do the
atructure no harm. In cane they do, however, a oorp* of |tjntooniura atand ready to re-

ed.

Tho new stato of Wc»t Virginia comprl*
*
forty-eight countici of old Virginia. Tho
|
"A
oorrespondont
I'rihuno nay a iia boundary in a miracle o! pair any damage.
us to
hnd
requests
interesting ptlcoof j*>etry,
At 4 o'clock (Jrn. Hooker, who had not
:rookue*a and thu« deecriboa it. lit^iiininc
puhliali it. The moon iacalled bright; the where tlio Kentucky lino Imtvea Tug Fork of yet been aero** the river, proceeded over, remarking to a Iriend that he 'waa going to
stars nre flattered with their original appel- llig Sandy Kiver, tho \lV«t Virginia lino run*
the tree# oomo in for j|i tho Fork to tho lino of McDowell County;
put thia thing through.'
lation of 'meek eyud
In hall an hour prodiglotia volley* of aiua*
henco aouth nnd muth-aiit along Tug Ilivcr
u full share of eulogy ; and the falling spring
lo tho corner joining McDowell nnd Mercer
ketry onnounco that Hooker, with the re*
to
in pronounced nilvur plated, or something
Jountie* ; •outh'Oiuit in a Mtraighilino ucro«« •ervoe, i* engaged. Thi* laat aaeaulting colthat effect. Beaidoa thin, the poem i* pquallr liluo Stono Kiver and Klaek Oak Mountuin umn conalated of the diviaion of Humphrey,
lo F.»*t Kiver Mountain; norths aaterly along
Monk. Howard, Getty and Syko*. They bad,
instructive on other important subjects. if
Koat Kiver ami Swwt Sprint; Mountain to however, hardly got fairly engaged More
has
us an affidavit that alio
send
will
Mary
the aun went down, and night eluded around
tho lino of Allegany County,then duo north.
m« combatant*.
washed her dishes, mended her lioea, and swept «re»t over Stato Mountain to tho lino of the wrath of tho d.iui
At thi* time, (Jen. li.irmtido, who bad retho house the week after ahe was "struck Ureenbricr, on tho Allegany Mountain*;
to
at
iorth-eant along the Allegunies
IIay«tack maincd all day the l*hilli|Mi Hon**, came
with tho poetic fin'," wo will give in, and
Knob ; thence *outh-on«t acroaa Itjckbono, down to the Lacy Houw ; and, in tho gar*
aturtln tho literary world from its lethargy. lack, and Hull Pasture Mountains to Shen- den
facing the city, followed the progree* of
For tho present we say 'dran' your stockings, nandoah Mountain* ; north-east along tho tho light.
Kxternally calm, tho leading
latter mountain to tho north-went corner of player in thi* trrnnendou* game wu* agitated
and' darn' your poetry, too."
[tockinghain County; then in a lino duo (iy audi intenaity ol leeling 11* one can conMaking k Bminino—If you do not begin •outh-eint ucroM Wwt Mountain to Great ceive, and ho paced the garden gloomy aa
mountain ; then onto m»ro north* night.
end. The first S'orth
you will nercr come to tho
The 'fviir 01 tune into winch tlinetopenalong Great North and Paddy
'utterly
weed pulled up in tho garden, the first sec<] Mountain, over und aero** Bar Ki Igo
duuii iiou>t of tl>« ilar hud to Iw crowd*!
eeem«l l(» add redoubled energy to tlia lury
set in tho ground, tho first chilling put in tho kVhito Pino Ktdgo, Big Timber Ridge, U-ar
Kidge, Cacapon Mountain to tho off tho combatant*.
saving* hank, and the first mile traveled on iarden
; then Kick again
No! Night or Blucher,' n« Wellington n*
ino of Morgan
u journey, are all
important things; they lout'i-eanterly in aCounty
straight lino arruaa aevc- clitiiU'd at Waterloo, but Ajix's pravrr f>r
make a beginning, and thereby give a hope. i«l of the** ridge* to Third Hill Mountain ; uiore
light,' «u the prompting of every
a promise, a pledge, an assuranco that you | hen once mow north-easterly,
runing along heart.
Hill Mountain and Cherry Kuu to the
are in eartcut with what you have under- Lhird
Creeping up on the fl ink of the |eft„Oet'otomac Kiver about 11 wile* went of Wil. ty'etroopaauctvednl in gaining the atone wall
taken. How m iny a poor, idle, erring, bee^ iam*| ort. So much i« tho now b tundaij ; which wo had Iteen unable nil d.ijr to wrrnch
itating outcast is now creeping hi* way , lie old lino on tho north and wort in almg from the rctelii. The other force* ru»li<d
through the world, who might have held up i ho Potomac around the Maryland Pan han- r>r the rrr»t. Our field hett'rie*, which,
north in u straight lino
owing to the nvtrictrd (pace, had lieen of
his head and prospered, it instead of put- He. then Middenly
a Mason and Dixon'• lino, then weat along
hut very litlu um all d.i», were brought vigre*olutiona
of
amendment
his
good
ting off
he Pennsylvania boundary aliuoit to tho orously into
play. It wo* the fierce |>aaei<mand industry, bo bad only made a beginning. )hio, but |*v|»Mterouidy llying off at a tan* ate cli.it'ix of the bittl*. From both »id«a
Tho Popish falilo of Dcnnia, who lifted up | [enl, and making for thn north «ur until two uiib* of Italteri'* l*lch«l forth their
the Ohio Kiver, aixty or
1
firery miwilca athwart thadiiik background
bia head from the ground, after decapitation mddenly sloped by
■evenly utile* out of placo; theneo down of the night. Volley* of miMk'try were
tras drawn
with
Sir.

I'rosjierity

spirit

man

or

son<l«

aside from suffering p»in, would have boon joy years of us true happiness and peuca as
not often fall to mortal lot; and after earnenough to have ended your day*.'
est seeking «ind watchful self-discipline, that
even
much
to
here,
find
1
lying
•Oh,
enj«y
better

Tho

A Kan«»s editor in r«|'iy to u communication receirod, rrplies in liii* own columns :—

a

though it is a trial to iuo to lw dejicndent on
but as it is inevitable, 1
my widowed sister;

that his shadow killed

liim.

that he has to

a

fifty dollars

purchase

kivp

it.

thirty

long

twenty minute* bolon hi* shadow ranio up
weapon this would fo with which aitli him. He was
proliably watched by tho
to fight tho Indians! There are nono as yet
nan whoso dickey was so high that ho hud
fo
a
few
in
will
in tho market, but probably
to climb u fcnco to aea over it.
months. Tho experno will probaly fo about
What

we

—it will ho

so

three pure* to reach the end of
The man who wns so largo and heavy

It is

ability.

havo them, und Sarah is so happy lieru'lf wreathed with the laurels of faiue.
The shook was followed by 11 long prosthai mo are all happy with her. Now we
which sho slowly recan exclude the light without tho air, and trating sickmiw, from
her room so much freer from llies, covered a changed and a I totter woman.
run

ut

young

"That'll mi! it ifainDoatfl wore selling lor
perfectly waterproof, may remain IwoecnU
apiece,"slid lie,"I haven't enough
week
a
loaded or empty under water for
to buy a gnngway plunk."
without danger,aodcan fo carried any whero
Wo onco heard n perron tell of a fright he
und in any position with perfectVifety.
inco receircde Iroia a big dog.
9th. It do's not focomo foul from nso,
"I lost flesh," said lie," ut tho rate of ten
and may 1m discharged a thousand times with*
pound* a minute, till tho owner cauie and
out even requiring to fo wiped.
■ailed liini off. Along with thin wo may
about
but
10th. It is light, weighing
[ilaeo the story of tho man who, in contoseven pounds, and can fo rapidly handled
to far.
picnce of n fright, ran ho but and
by any {Mtrsou of the most ordinary physical [hit, when ho
Mtop|r*d, it wan moro than

hi*

tho house of her

The man whose noso i«

itep forward

nmruunition.

8th.

•

tun's

firing, tho
safe from dam-

!*o fired

a

no
ramrod, or chain for jw left a trail
along the ru«d as ho walked
whoels to fo dropped and lost
ilong; and tho man who was so thin that
during the excitement of u sudden charge or lio did not have uny shadow at all. And
horseback skirmish.
imong these deservis to rank tho hnrso that
5th. lis construction is «> simple, and
ran so font around the ring that the *|iectajet no scientific, that the entire force of the tors could sue only one continual circularpowder is preserved with such astounding per- torse; together with that other more famous
fection, that there is not lotkaj») enough •acer that ran so swiftly aliout the arrena
of g:n to even discolor the wliitest of cambric hat he
ncaly caught up witli himsell, and
if wra|tcd around the ritlo.
•ould seo his own tail just Iteforo him.
Glh. Its force is so great, that at a disA fireman once r dat-d an adventuro in
tance of two hundred feet, the hall will pass rhicli ho found himself in a rich saloon surthrough a solid stick of timber two lect in ■Minded by wealth and line company.
diameter.
"I didn't know myself, until I fult in my
7th. It is the cheapest gun to uso, because
and found 'em empty."
[tockeU
it never misses (ire, and requires hut a little
Some one inf< red that ho was customarily
foi
usual
of
tha
inoro than ond half
oxpunso

visit and relievo tho dee- and now
means

can

that of

who took calomel on a morning to cold
that the mercury ran right down his IkjoU.
und sp aking of hoots reminds us of tho stagoJrivcr who wore so largo onea that ho had
to use tho forks of tho road as a lx>ot>jack.
aro illustrations :
Tho following pax*
The man out went whoso legs with so long
that ho ha< to go down cellar to tio his
shoes. The man who is «o large that he has
to go out doors to turn over. The man who
■norcd so loud that he had to slc<»p over in
tho next street to keep from waking hi in noil.

It has

4th.

Georgo Denton, who was hy no
equal, would mirpiM him ; and so
Hut Mrs. Hosiucr cannot ho called desti- itlie mourned and worried through tho weary
tute, ouly they aro in narrow circumstanced,
duy*, herself her own domestic and drudge,
an I are obliged to economise closely.'
she suid.
to

child, and

was

man

by rapid

perfectly

long enough.

if tho thermometer had been

A similar exaggeration

minute.

a

springs, cogs

nrc chagrined u>'*t pitahly.
It wan impostihlo
lJy
added she,'will you call with uio now on Hurry us they had intended; ho must gito
Mrs. llosmer, the person of whom 1 spoke to up tho idea of going to collego. It hud l»en
her pride and nmhition, sliesiid, to »»e Haryou, who has an invalid sister?'
•Oh, certainly,' replied Mrs. Howard,'I ry a lawyer ; he had mich splendid talent*,

always ready

a

Everybody

that the mercury went outof sight, and which
doubt would have been a good deal colder

It can bo loaded and ban lied with

safety by

m

titute.'

explosion.

3d.

proverfw.

no

or

ug.i or

Ihj gathered from sunill things, ting over small thing*, though alio hud pruhumble way, you would enjoy what dence enough torofnin from much complainyou Iiuto twice us well: hut now, if any ono ing to her husband, cxcopt on one topic,
exceed* you in dress, or any other show, you which was her theuio of lamentation

am

or-

tho barrel may becomo
unused ratridgesnro

was so

the way,' night.

conatant mor aro as common us

handa
coppcr catridge, and will, in the
at one
iu
man"
"kill
marksman
good
mile distance, overy timo.
2nd. It is loaded in tho hull end of tho
atock, and holds eight catridgea at cno timo,
in so aafe ntid cool a place, that however hot
ic

pint -*could

and in

giving

of a

ing her of it before thoerixis came. She was
overwhelmed with grief and mortification,
but her husbind's mental ami physical prostration

now

to over two hundred of tho but has heard of tho weather which was so cold

The famous Capt. Palgdroen pronounced it
tho boat riflo in tho world ; and woll ho may,
if it pom**** the following ten jweuliurities
—which are claimed for it by those who Imvo
•eon its merits thoroughly tea'od.
1st. It is intended exclusively for tho metal-

fearful that she found it nec'You uoed not taunt ine witli Hurry's not essary to keep up for his sake.
Mr. Hum in) was on hom-U man, and In;
being as wealthy as Mr. Benton,' sho Raid
one ilav, "wo have as luiicb right to enjoy gave up to liis creditors every dollar winch
ho possessed, leaving it noocaury that he
what wo pisses lie you hurt,'
•Certainly, Ellen,' replied Mm. Uonton, should accept of t.-mp-»r.-.ry aid from Mr.
'and 1 moHiil no unkindnes*; only I wish I Benton. An uuetion followed, and the faincould see that you did not find all your haj»- ilv tuovod into n niuull house which would
pines# in dupUy, because if the means of this barely accommodate them.
The magnitude of this cnl.itnity did not
display were taken from you, you would l*o
much
how
knew
If
wretched.
cure
Mm. Howard, even Tor the time, of Trothapyou
irery
of living, Im«c it

Amer-

arm.

and that sum- tion of her wants would

wing*.*"

thing swhich

mechanic* in the country,—tilling largo
ders from Oorernment for thU wondoful firo-

sho had boen in the
spring alter their removal into the cottage w ly as little at
in Bulmoro place was a prosperous one, and <dd house ; and Mr. Howard, who had flat*
the death of an old rotative added a little tared himself with tho hope that a gratifica-

en

new

City of Nationa—ia

employment

onso as

Mr. Howard's

Sponcor Repeating Biflo.

Amonglhe many

she could call her untly as wo can.'
a house that
Mr*. Howard took leave, and for a day or
own, ah'? said. Tlii« piying enormous rents
noon
lor the privilege of living in other people's two found low fault than usual, but very
her
for
tnuch
too
dress
ill-cut
phian
was
proved
inconvenient houses,

more to

There is a sprclw of humor, peculiarly
American, which consists in grotcaquo liypsrbolo, tho caricature of some fact which
expmwn it better than a faithful portrait
would do. Some people take the snako and
kill it when they wish to show it to us, hut
the lively Yankee humorist catchea it hj the
tail a* it i<aaaM, and stretches it ioto ludieruua
proportions, as acton in pantominea do the
tails of thoao famous ductile dragons, which
so astonish and delight the children.
Instanceaof this wild and extravagant hu-

ican mecanical gcniua aharponod by tho r»bollion excitement has brought out, perhaps
nothing at tho present time atanda out in ao
populra and hriiliant a light aa the Spenoer
Repoating Killo. It ia an invention of n Boston boy—C. M. Sponcor; and an extensivo
block—in
armory —one half of Chickoring'a

She wanted

gain*

I.

Caricnturos.

1WKVO,"

crening gathered
u glow ing tiro in the grate.

centre-tul>le before

giwibg

appreciate

pleased

Union and Journal Office

with mmss m dispatch.

the
ard forobore to utter any reproachee, how- for ua to enjoy, if wo will only cultivate
a disposition to enjoy it, and that ho is hotter
ever, for ho thought his wife was taking
lifo'a beauwith those who
wishsho

Mrs. Denton,' Mtid she, as tilielcd tho way to deeper and keener sorrow, for
•Well, Kllen, to tell you the truth, I real0
tho room occupied l»y tho laiue j»irl''per"Disasters come not »ingly,
ly /ore this place. Tho *ino« and shrubbery
But ax if they watched and waited,
have noticed tho improvement upon
u
you
it
it
haps
und
own
really
are of my
planting,
IN
Scanning one another's motion*.
our house. We have lived hero twelve years,
after
I
When the flrtt descends, the other*
luxury to me to go into the garden
this
Follow, follow, gathering flock-wine
Or, Mr». Howard'® Exporlonco.
of und Strait has occupied this room nil
tho
from
businriw;
society
return
very
I
my
llniiml Ihoir victim tick and wounded.
summer we have suffered greattime.
Every
have
I
after
Firm a nhadnw, then n sorrow,
pored
green lt*v>-« is refreshing
of
tho
hcut
und
sun,
tho
the air u dark with anguish."
hut
from
Till
ncnt
brightness
a cottage,
ly
over monotonous columns of figure* all day
A •mall hou*e. net
Three weeks later, her Iteautiful, Moved
our | »|ht curtains wero better than
cheerful
nitting-rooiu,
i—
though
u
tho
Then
till my brain swims.
prospect
without urtutiuiiit,
Mr. all J .Mm. *o l»-autifiil,coiuuianding such a line western nothing ; hut 1 have Iwn saving u few cents Hurry was brought homo to her drowned, his
occupied by it nuiall family,
as I could sparo them, und laying bright curls dripping over tin) classic brow,
ami a vwitor, view and even that litlU
;
opening where we at a time
Howard, their thlM childreu
these hlinds, and now which the vain, fond mother had pictured to
to
aside
the
them
arouiul
to

"MULTUJI

Cluck*. Label* of e*erjr deMriptloa, liuuranoa
I'olicM. ffcrwardlng Card*, 0I1U of Lading. Ac,
Ao, prlnted4n Color* or with Prouie, eiewtad
at Ui«
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bring peace, was
fundi,
lar.'
Mrs. Hoaard di*hearlenol, and having no garden to which
mer ho co'iimencod .building.
'I declare, how provoking you are.'
but she to rosort uftor his toilsome days, ho felt
•Provoking! aui 1 not preparing to make was now flushed with unticijiation ;
ami
that
found
always douMv the want of serene, swoet influences
furnishing
building
the house entirely comfortable?'
minted
the to surround lu'm ; the more i«|<ecially, since,
She
•Hut you know very well that I do not exceed one's calculations.
manner, in his increased cx|>enscs ho was growing emin
the
most
huuso
finished
expensive
wish to lire
heje.'
so far, at iKirrMned, having withdrawn money from his
'Ami why n»t, n I make it jxtiocwjcom- and ptrtially carried her |>oint,
to business which ho really needed in it.
it
war
finished
that
when
wishleast,
necessary
for
fortable? You give cert tin reason*
the
to
have
order
in
It noon liecame evident that n 'crash' was
it with eleganco
ing tn mow, und when 1 proposo to remove furnish
mid tho diatreased husband and
Ou
furniture
and
inevitable,
taking
house
correspond.
the difficulties instead, you say I am provokhis
iwinii she give a splendid lev«>e, and (or father thought it was wisest to prepare
p
ing.'
informon
tho
for
wifo
calamity
'a
she
by
months
a
lew
sailed,
im|>eiiding
goldbutterfly
thi* hou*o in not ynterl.—
'ltut, Il

IIU

Mat t<>

complain !' replied

•Why, last Snnday ; do you not recollcct
Bridget's calling me to the attio to sco about

11 !•

co<ir»e

to

long since?'

•*OI«l Htarw."

Smote b» UZow bU

no* reason

tfo

she, taking no notico of hia conciliatory remark, •/ wo abundant reason to complain;
in tha first pUco, the roof leaks like a sieve.'
'Indued! i was not aware of that—-how

OSNEUAL MITCHELL.

ul(bty Hfc *»» barn*! nwny
tun
lly CmoIIm'* uiulity
Th p»«tll*ne« lb*t »»lk» by «l*y

Concert*, Wk1i1Iii( Caid*. Y Idling IWi,
lluiioe« Cards, DueblllW, Blank IUcel|»U, Bank

tr»*.
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School
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or *11
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"Eternal Hostility lo etery form of Oppression orer the Mind

f|«

flOOC
|6U0
$J50
Oa«M|tiar», $1 mi
insertion
ly A4T»rtlMra«nt*. In »nUr t« ««e«r*
tuu'l ►*> ku>lu4 In by W«»tu««Uy lout.
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PRINTING,

7

t

jour childlink of tho golden

chain that bind* jour heart* together.—
When a littlo one comos to jou *ajing hj
wonl or deed, "I think jou had bettor kia*
mc," act on the suggestion at once, and let
•
Then adversity ha* not had tho effect tho kiaaing be done not perfunctorilj, but in
which tho ministers g-'iierallj consider m1u« a manner to show that jour heart ia in it.
Urv," tuid Mr*. Howard ; 'that is, of ■weanQTTho Lewiiton Journal aaja there are
ing tou from the world/ and making you
CO students in attendance at the Maine State
unwilling to cling w'» 'tmn*itorr thing*.'
'I think our go^d and wise Hearenlj Fv Seminarj the present term, an increase on
i
Uicr baa made orerj goodoud beautiful thing tho corresponding term List jcar.
>

Children need not

Fannie Bradbury pa#**! through this town
week, en route lor New York, where w.»
earn Mr. Stiuison has sold tier foeaowething
Fannie wua raised in Ilullis,
icur
ilid owned" by Caleb llndbury, Ran. Mr.
iuc

half
only joprrnmrnt, firm ami mild, but iipnya- I jtiinsnn bought Iter about two nn<) a .She
since, |stying a little over $300.
l/ty, warm and tender: So long as parents team
Sir
when
was considered a very g»od mare
are their bat and moat agreeable companion*,
one aeetn inllnidhury owned Iter, but no Mr. Stimson.
children are comparatively sale, even in the dined to pay hia prion, before
irbo after purchasing, began educating her
•ocioty of otticn.
tnaacwed an exI or trotting—believing she
which proved
arTho moat agreeable of all companion* i raordinary amount of spaea,
Her first appearance waa at the State
1 rue.
is a
frank man, without any prutcn-

simple,

tions

to an

oppraalve greatness— who

lovea

■'air. in Portland, where she made herself

j be bvorita of the spectator*, by her beauty,

life, and understands the use of it; obliging, , nd style of action ; and the wonder of horso
alike at alt hour*: abovo all, of a.golden ( anefcr*. Bt bcr woudcr.'ul burst of apced,
in 2:45, which waa mm***tor 1 he trotted then
an anchor,
temp«r, and steadfast as
il to be the height of Iter apeed, hut ber
tln»
gr^at-st ( r»U in this State, which ar» Umiliar to all,
•uch a one we gladly cichan^
Um profound- , how to tha contrary. lb# put Summer
genius, the moat brilliant wit,
< be baa been in MaauchuectU, where thu
oat thinker.

poured

forth aueh

have no parallel of
the war. and which
all tiiedcuionaol the earth
a*

we

In all our riperienee of

a-ouied aa though
and air w re contending together. Kuahlng
civet our troop* had got witliio it
up the*
atone'a throw of the hitteries, when tha hillforth in new t*inforeemeota of
top awHiued
reb^l infantry, who. riiahing upon our moo,
drove tlmrn back. The turn of a die decides
■ocli situation*. The day wan loat • Our
man retired.
Immediately the cannon and

uiuaketry c*a«od their

roar, and in a moment
the nib-nee o( death aucoacded the aUtrmy
fury ol t« o hour'* buttle.
A« (ien. Burnaido, turning walkod off

through the garden, and mounting biahoraa

gallops

back to hi* bead quartan, what
thoughts and feeling* p<u*cd through hie
mind?"

*___

Sinatoi I'aorta.—It
ia the groat emt of life to fiod, and know,
and love a auperinr person ; to find a charaeter that prefigurea beavan and tba aunta on
earth. Such a one ieleflalooa aa Um gods
In all the aoperior persons I have mat,
are.
Iktekcocui

witu

simplicity, truth apoken
everything Ilka obatructiou

I notice dirretncaa.

mora

truly,

aa

What
malformation had been trained away.
to
have
What
thej
?
bare thejr to conceal
exhibit? Between simple and noble persona
there ia alwaje a perfect understanding.
and peet on better
Thej recognise at aigbt
than the talenta or skill they chance

ground
to

poeeeaa. naoelj, oo

theirVnocritj.—Em-

erson.

(jTMnianftlonnd.
Bldtleford. Dec. %!U. 1HOO.
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possible. la order
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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE WTIIISCITl
Union Block Entirely Consumed.
•

__

Saturday morning,

Last

about threo o'clock in the

tha 20th in»t.

morning, Unioi 1

Block, situatod on Liberty street, in thi I
Tlio morn
city, «u discovered to be on fire.
the fire
and
cold,
wu
though
intensely
ing
men of this citj and Saco, aided by atreami
from the fire apparatus of the Peppered, La
%

and Water Power Companies beinjj
thrown upon tho tlain.n, tnado every efforl
possible to subdue the fire, they were unable
to do so, and tho block was entirely con
eoma

•umed. •
Union Block wa» one of tho mo*t desirable buildings in our city for stores and offi-

if not the best. In proof of this.everj
office and store in the same was rented at the
ces,

owned by the fol
: Thomas II. Cole, George
lowing gentleman
O. Burnham. I<eonArd Kuuuons, Samuel T.
Morrill, K H. C. Hooper and William Hill,
time of the fire.

It

was

•11 of this city.
The block wu valued

$10,000, and wu
insured for only $*,000, in the following office, vu : $2,000 in the Piacataqua of So.
Berwick, $2,000 in the Phirnix of Hartford, $2,000 in the Western Mai*., Pittafield, all by K. Small, an I $2,000 in the
at

Home Ins. Co., of New Haven,
Falea, Esq,

by

David

Tha owners of the building voluntarily
a further in«uranc« of $1000 to

permitted

expire

but

a

taken extra

few weeks ago,

precaution

to

as

they

had

make tho building

aafo from fire.

The

1, by

stores were

occupied

as

follow*

MIm Somii L. Chadbourn,

:

Xo.

milliner,

whose stock, valued at $G00, was insured in
Pisrataipia, by K. Stuall, for $100. This

the

Jacob

Thompeoa,

of Mississippi, Wuuoe

oi the constitutional advisers of James Buin hit cabinet the place
chanan, and

occupied

of Secretary of the Interior. When occupying that position bo wrote the following let-

ter, which was found in hia private letter
book, open the occupation of Oxford by the
Union trooj*.
The Democratic sympathizers with treason
and aoct asiun, in our own inidat, would show
bettor ta»te and a more aound diacretion, if
they would confine themselves, in their attache upon tlioee who violate the constitution, to such traitors as Thompson.

[Private and confidential.]
Wabbixoton, D. C.. Nov. 20, I860.

Tho time has come
Mr Pva* PrrtasoM
when every man who love* his state and country i* inquired to take his sharu of the resund perform his share of
My allf^iitnos ia due to the State of Miwissiiipi, and Iter destiny shall bo my destiny.—
1 ftelieveshe ought to resift, and to the bitI
our
ter end, black republican rulo.
state will call a convention to provide new
guure's for our future safety, and, in tho event
of a call of u convention, I want, if I can, to
tie a »ietnl>rr of that convention. I want to
go us a meui'xjr from our county, nnd I want
you, a* my fri« nd, to s^o our friend llovey
(or
) and our friend Lamar, and if our
editors are friendly to me, I want you to
them, and maku such a call im mo, through
the columns of our papers, as to make it apparent that it in my duty to como home and
make common cauxo with my state.

duty.—

ponsibility

8. M. PETTENGILL I CO..

aad U Alan
5f*«ST I'arlt Hsw, Nrw Vsrli.

UNION AND

Tho Treason of Jacob Thompson.

nil removed without lues, except

hopu

iten of the country, but will believe that what
he may have done in reference to matter* like
these ha* been done honestly in the endeavor
to discharge hu great duty to protect, preserve,
and defend the Constitution of the United
States. That it all they deal re to know eo long
as the rebellion continues.
When the time
cornea, If it ever does arrive, that, in my judgment, the President, either by himself or those
who are his servants In the eve of the law, is
exercising his power maliciously, even carelessly, with reference to men, I am willing to call
him to account; hut until that time comes lam
willing to Ivms it to them, and I will not compel them to give reasons tor their action whicha
iu
they inay think will place the country
•
•
worse attitude than it is at present.
1 do not sty that the President has not, in
some cases, mivle mistakes. It is in human nature to err.
It could not he otherwise in a day
of gnat trial like this. Errors must be committed from necessity. Men must go wrong in
endeavoring to go right It arises necessarily
from the imperfection of men; but are we, therefore, to say that the President has wilfully ri.
olated the Constitution? Are we to make the
issue upon these things, nccessarv in themselves
iu order to protect It, instead of keeping the issue where it is, ujton effecting the urcat object
which we have before us ; and that if, restoring the Government to its original |tosition?
I would advise geutlemen to reflect u|>on this
view of the case. Let us hear something more
from them of denunciation of rebellion itself.—
Let us hear them say one unkind w<rd or one
wonl ol reproval of the great head of the rebellion, and those who are his principle associates. Why such teuderuess towards those men,
not only iu the Senate, but out ol it? Why do
we hear nothing from the whole class of gentlemen of whom I am r|>eaking but words of
tenderness, if any, and sympathy with their
this great
wrongs which have driven them into
crime, without any particular specification of
what the wrongs are ? Why do we find a class
of men in the community who arc eternally
thanking God that they have nothing to do
with this war, and although they blame the re
liellion, always put the honorable Senator from
Massachusetts [Mr. Si-mnchI into the same bag
with Jefferson l)avis, and Massachusetts and
South Carolina in exactly the same collocation?
Sir, I think it not wise. I think it does not
help our cause. I think it benefits nobody.—
It might as well b« deferred until after the rebellion is surpressed ; and then, |>erhaps, we
can attend to matters so small as these.

upon u* nero. a*
I aw hero 1 shall shield and protect
the Smth.
Whenever it shall fume to pass
that Ishall think that I cando nofurthergood
here, I shall return to my hotuo. Buchanan
is the truest friend to tho South 1 have ever
known from the North. He is a jewel and
a man.
Dutmy duty now is with theSouth.
1 want tho cooperation of the Southern
Losses in tho 17th Rcgimont.
state*.
Geography make* sujwrato and Isolate! action l>v .Mississippi an absurdity. 1
hateiomo influence in our Southern sister
The following lift of casualties of tho 17th
stall-*.
I wish to do all I can <o secure their
was forwarded to tho Pre*:
regiment,
confederation
A
and
cooperation.
sympathy
Tho 17th Maino was in tho fight of Saturof the Southern states will he strong enough
to command the respect of the world, and the day, and under a hoary fire of shot and shell
at home.— fur a considerable part of from 3 to (J hour*
lore and confidence of our
1 Mlii'*tiitii'H accumulate

Ions

a*

people

South Carolina will go; I consider Georgia Tho officers and

certain ; Alabama probable.
Then Mississippi must go.
Hut I want Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,
Tenni'—oe, North Carolina, Virginia, and
Maryland will not stay behind long. I fear
Kentucky even more than I do Missouri. IT
W" an- not too hasty and violent, these States
will all units, becauso it will be their interest and their honor and feelings to do so.—
A* *oon us our mechanics, our merchants,
our lawyers and our editors look the matter
in the face, and calculate the consequence*,
they will see their interest so strong in this
movement that I fear they will be violent beyond control. Tho successful unresisted in
stallation of Lincolu is the beginning of the
end of slavery.
The North is dependent on tho South for
its prosperity. Tho &<uth is not dependent
on the North for anything necessary to its
material welfare.
>ly dear sir, I have written in confidence.
I wish you to let mo know whether I um forgotten at homo. I believe Tom Pegues is my
friend. Writo me soon and write mo everyJ. Thompson.
Your friend,
thing.
P. S. You can see Thomas and William
conThompson also. My onKa^uiuenta areJ.soT.
stant I cannot write uiuch.
and Florida

ns

gallantry,

men

and wero

displayed

coolnem and

complimented

by

our

General.
I wend you for information of friend* of
the regiment, tho named of tho killed and
wounded:
Killed—Sergeant J. C. Lihhy.Co. I; privato Mclvin II. Cooper, Co. F.
Wounded. Co. A—Leonard A. Pettingill,
in thigh, serious; Seigt. Geo. P. Grower,
knee, slight; Corporal Simon C. Paine, two
fingers lost; private Patrick MsGratt, foot
scrioulv; Peter McGirt, rhouldcr, slight.
Co. b—Private Samuel B. Libhy, in head,
serious; Stephen Morton, shoulder, slight.
C.i. C—I'rivato Edward C. Allen, in hand,
serious!y.
Co. E—Private E. Greely Muraton, in
head, seriously.
Co. F—Private Chas. Twltohell, in finger,
slight; Eliab Murdock, side, slight; Chas. II.
Morse, do.
Co. G—I'rivato EbenezerTyler, hand, seri-

ously.

Co. II—Corporal Samutd P. Ilorr, foot,
setioush; Sumner Window, foot, slightly;
Edward Haskell, leg, seriously; Samuel Donnell, leg, do; HemK-luer Morton, hund slight*

Total. 2 killed, 18 woundod

jured.

; no

officers in-

Tho regiment wont into the fight with
Sonator Fossondon on Arbitrary Ar- field stuff and lino officers
27; enlisted men
damage by moving.
rosts.
Gift. Missing one.
No. 2, by A. L. Berry, dealer in boots,
no
casualties. Please
Cos. I). and K. had
slio«>» ami fur*. Stock all removed.
We mako the full .win,; cx tract* from tlic rxeuso haste, as wo are still on tho Uittlo
No. 3, by Geo. F. Emery A Co., dealer in m<ent apecch of Mr. Fe*cni!en in the Sen- tield wero wo Iiuyo been lor about 50 hours.
Thomas A. ItonritTs,
ate, on the 11th in*t.
dry i^mIs. Stock all removed.
17th Maino Keg.
Col.
Commanding
a
the«e
men
nre
as
that
A
believes
If the President
No. 4, by Cole Buraham,
grocery
ah>ut to commit utlen»o* which are dangerous
•tore. They had hut just commence! to ]>ut
to the Uxly.|Mi!itio in this time of trouble, is
UttStt IN TIIK lGril RERIMEST.
he jtistifW Ie io arresting their persons and
in their stock, and had but little in the store.
Cant. Ilutchins, Co. It, Lieut. Uerrick, D,
©oiifiaiiii; them T Senators say, yes; but they
All was saved.
S. C. Belcher, (2, Lieut*.
want to know the grounds. Well, sir, that is a both killed;
No. 5, by W. Soule A Bro., restaurant, pardonable curiosity; but suppose the Presi- Austin, Pennell and l'et'-rs, C. wounded;
the
to
tell
choose
not
ileod
doc*
grounds:
you
and Lieut. Edwards, II, both
who occupied rooms on the second floor.—
he is r*t|>on«ible to the American |>eop!e. I Unfit. Ayer
G Smith,
Their entire stock ami fixtures, together with •upr o<e there would be no resistiui; this view missing; Alf (junior, I), thigh;
is too palpable in a time of rr- II, right hrea*t; W. II. Bigel.iw, (!, right
the furniture in the rooms, were destroyed. of fie ca*e. It
bell'or) like this; it is too palpable when the leg; G. \V. Kvans, G, shoulder: Nelson II.
Time to escape with their families was bare- very life of the Itepublio is at stake. No tuan Wade, 1, leg; Corp. G. W. Berry, B, right
not only what the right of the iinn
amputated; J D. Brooks, F, thigh, ball;
ly allowed them. Their lose was about MR fqMBtloa
M icistrate of the nation is, but what is
C. M, l'hillip*, B, cheek, hall; G. Tyler, F,
the
in
Chelsea
for
insured
$2,500,
$4,500,
hisbounden duty under such circumstances—
mouth; Cyrus Roger*, F, hand; A. G.
Why, air, I should despite myself if, placed in
Co Chelsea, Mass., by R. Small.
W.
such a situation, I could hesitate to lay my (juinn, G, right shoulder; Corn. B.
The other person* who occupied rooms on
hand upon any citiien in violation even of Cole, K, kneo; W. Brown, G, lioth aruis
Constu
the
secured
by
the second floor, were Mrs. C. II. Gilbert, whu are private rights
imputated; S. F. Farnum. D, leg and hip;
tut ion, if I thought it necessary to do ao in or- II. It. lUtnsdell, G, shoulder; A. A. llolgdress-maker. Dr. Parker, Thomas Ilaley, •lt r to
protect the Republic from destruction. lon, F, leg; J. W. Bocd, C, head, badly,
No >uaa would be tit for that great place who
Dentist, and C. W. Bond, tailor.
F. B. Johnson, K, knee; A. Hurinstant's hesitation upon will Iito;
rould have one
Mrs. Gilbert lost all she hod in her apart- •u a tMiint aa single
that. Senator* on the other ler, A, cheat; Win. A. Tibhiets, K, shoulder;
ment. The value of her goods was $ 100, aide agr <• with me. I am happy that they too J. Dyer, G, cheat; W. II. Nelson, A, right
10 that conclusion.
thigh, ball; W. 8. Blake, G. left thigh, ball;
insured for $200, in the Piscataqua, by R. come the
Then
<|uestion is a very simple one; can I, S. Bates, G, right knee, kill; Win. G.
Snail.
we trust the I'reaidcut of the United States?—
and side, (tall; Geo. G. I/>avabuse of power! Ha* Ferrers, C, leg
Dr. Park«r removed his office furniture lias there been any
A. Melleath, II, chest;
;
there been any evidence, in any (|uarter, that •ns, I,arm Corporal
with but slight Iom.
vrgt. W. II. Etter, H, head; S. II. Fifiold,
on any occasion, in any single instance, men
«e
[?, neck and leg; Corp. Edwin Furer, D,
Dr. Haley's dental instruments, fixtures, have b*eti incarcerated simply for the purj>
of pertonal oppression? Can gentlemen point !hiwt; Corp. Daniel F. Houghton, K, loft
his
in
were
stored
offiee, me to'he instance where the President of the
office furniture Ac.,
thigh; E. Si. Hanks, A, Jos. Linn, K, frache having volunteered in the 27th regiment. United States by any one of his Secretaries, ha« ture ol scalpel; Hirain Guilford, F, fracture;
wreak
malorder
to
in
u«e<l this power
private
The property in hia rooms was valued at ice ujK>n any individual; where they have ever, M. Jones, K, left knee amputated; Sergt II.
II. Wells, A, right Ifg; J. M. Wheeler, C,
one rase, laid their hands upon a man
in
Insured
for
was
a total loss.
and
any
$1000
when they did not l*lieve it to be necessary in ieek, hip and head ; J. Caston, A, loft thigh;
$600 in the Merchants' Ins. Co., of Hart- onler to the protection of the Republic? I I. L Cleveland, G, left kneo joint; Charles
have heanl no complaint of that kind.
I. George, F, arm, gun shot; Orderly Scrgt.
ford, by R. Small.
Then, oir, Ida <|iiiKtion tniiirc«»ce n*eu 10
Mr. Bond removed the greater portion of thia aide of the House, have we confidence in ?. Hecker, B, thigh; Joel Soper, C, left
abore the knee; Charles L.
hia goods. His loss was some $150. Ho the good intentions «»f the President of the high amputatedarm Mow oIIhiw.
United State*? Do wo Jx'lit've that hehasalms- lubcock, right
was not insured.
ed the power intrusted to hi* hands for Iwnl pup.
The two buildings at each end of the burnhum? Do we believe tint he hM wilfully, unExecutive ThnnU to tho Army of the
irily violated the rigbta of auy single ining block were badly damaged by the falling lividual in the prosecution ot the great wotk
Potomnc.
of the brick end-walls.
hat be had in hand, to protect and preserve
li» country ? If wu do not, then let u* go a
The one on tne soatneny eno ««• own<«]
Tho President has imrtl tho following:
ittle further ami ask oureelvee, «lo the people
P.
aa
William
Mn.
•el e»e it? I undertake to say that the |ieople
Exwttive Mansion, Wasiiinoton, >
Iloopec^and occupied
by
■elie*e uo such thing, and thev have rendered
Deo. 22, 1802.
fancy good* a tore* by Ilock llilU and S. K. to
f
»uch verdict. I bava no doubt there it a
To the Army of thr Potomac:—1 havoiust
El lie. Mr. Mill* also occupied fth<* room*
ertain |>ortion of tlie imputation of the United
received your Commanding (iroeral's prelimtatee, worked upoti by bad newspapers and
The damage
OT«r hie Mora at a dwellingickel men—men who »ym|>athlie vastly more inary report of tho huttlu of Fredericksburg.
Ineurrd.
aomo
waa
$100.
to the building
'itb our enemies that with the ureat cause of Although you wero not successful, the atie country—who think, hecause they do not
tempt w:is not an error, nor the failure other
Mr. Ililla removed tha moat of hia guoda.—
rdernund the circumstances, that the I'reai- than an accident. Thn courage with which
rnt is going too far in violating private rights;
Laaa aume $150. No ioaunutce. Mr. Klti*
in an open field. maintained the content
ut, air, th« mind uf the country ia an inform. you,
an intrenched foe, and the consumalao removed tha greater portion of hiagoode.
I, educated mind, as a general rule. It looka against
Ina.
t the motivea of all these denunciation*; it mate skill and success with which you cimmLaaa about $235. Inaured io the ilou«
•oka not only at the acta of the I'reaident, bat ed and recroased the rirer iu the face of the
Falea
Co,, Saw Haven, for £1200. by David
pon the n«t*e*«ity which brings about thoee enemy, show that you
posses* all the qualieta; and thus looking upon them, it can paaa ties of a great army, which will yet giro vic*qn enlightened ju 'gment upon what be doea.
to the cause of tho country and of a
The building at tbo Northerly end waa
Sir, 1 hold,—and I may be accused, |>erhapa, tory
with the
owned by Corneliua Swoetair, of Saco. The
f not exactly understanding quite »<» much popular government. Condoling
bout private right* a* my honorable friends on mourners for the dead, and sympathiiing with
It
near
to
thia
waa
$'J00.
building
damage
i« other aide of the Chamber— I bold that the the severely wounded, 1 congratulate you
waa oeoupied by (]eo. W. Brook*, and Wm.
It that the number of both aie comparatively
..<i\ •<( the Republic i* the autireme law.
an old maxim which no holy learned earlier, so small.
H. Fogg, boot and aboadealera. Mr. Brooka,
I tender to you, both offiocra anil
understand* better than the honorable
rid
the thanks of the nation.
removed tha moat ol bit stock before tha
Ha ia soldiers,
enator from Delaware, [Mr. Bayard.]
Adkauam Lincoln.
ot only aacbolarbut a lawyer, and the learned
craah. Ha waa inaured. Mr. Fogg'a loaa
which ha haa given ua more than
i«]ui*ition
but
waa
Tui Constitution or Gmcxbanks.—In
alight.
uce upon private rights and tba nature ofgotlandlord proprietor tendered
Union Block waa badly damaged by fire
rt ment, shows thai there ia no particular part Cleveland, 0.,a
fit with which he la not familiar. Now, air. to a prominent lawyer $27,OW) in " greenSunday morning, tha 20th of laat April. It
it
useleaa
ia
moet
How me tc say,
respectfully,
banks' in payment of the principle and inIt
waa repaired at a coat of iome $3,800.
thia day to attempt to apply rulea to the
terest of a mortgage falling due on that day.
ooduct of the government that yoa would apwaa alao (lightly damaged bj fire Saturday
was refused on the ground that
in time of peace. The Senator's argument The payment
ly
laat.
From
which
it
the 30th of Auguat
ould be a very able one if it was fitted to the the "greenbanks" were not legal tender, and
montha elapaed from
mee; but the people of the oountry cannot a suit will ho commenced to test the quesappear* that juat eight
ail to eee that what may be nmiaaary at one tion of the constitutionality of the law makwhich cauacd the
the firat flrJ to the |»nwtit,
toe is not at another, ami what ia an excuse at
United State* Treasury notos legal tenne period is no eicuaa under other cirAtn»tan- ing
total destruction of the block.
•
der,
• a.
ao
far
aa
unknown
m
fire
the
of
The cauae
Because the Preaidaat in thia time of war, in
'tie time ot rebellion. In thia time of danger,
jy Gen. Caldwell, who was twice woundwe hare been able to learn.
as sawn fit to lay hU hand upon men "without
ed at the battle of Fredericksburg, is now on
ue proves* of lawV' in the language of the
important buautoa in Coogreaa. 1 • onatituUon, they will not judge that, there- • visit home at East Machiat.
Mock

was

Cnj>t.

gpNo

Cje

fcre, he haa forgotten what is due to every elt-

$Mar.
Boport of
Proderloksburg.

Gon. Burnalde'a Official
tho Battle of

that wo saved the bridge. The enemy retreated precipitately bjr the Goldaboro and
Pikevillo roAcu. Their force was about 0000
men, with 30 pieces of urtillsry.
The result ia we bare taken Kim too, captured llpiecea of artillery, and taken from

400 to 500

priaonera and found a Urge amount

of quartermaster and commiaaary stores.—
Our loss will not probably exceed 200 killed
Head quaxths Awrr op Potomac, )
and wounded. I am, with great respect,
Falmouth, Va., Dec. 29. >
obedient servant,
To Major Gen. II. W. Halleck, General-in- your
J. G. Fostis,

Chief:

1 have the honor to offer the
reason* for moving tho army of the

Gknkkal

following

Pntomaoacross tho

anticipated by

wtu

Major-Geneml Commanding.
following has been received at head*

quarters:

Kapahannock sooner than IlatDQi'AaTKU
the President, Secretary

of War and yourself, and for crossing at a
point different from the one indicated to you
at our hut meeting at the President's.
During my preparations lor crowing at the
place 1 had first selected, I discovered that
the cnomv had thrown a large
portion of
his force down the river and elsewnere. thus
his
defences in front, and I also
weakening
thought I discovered that he did not anticipate the crossingandof Iour wholo force at
Fredericksburg,
hoped by rapidly
throwing the whole command over at the
to
place, se|>arato by a vigorous attack the
forces of tho river below from tho forces be-

hind and on tho crest in the rear of the town,
in which caso wo could fight him with great
advantago in our favor.
To do this we had to gain a height on the
extremo right of tho crest, which height commanded a new road lately made by tho enemy
for the purpose of more rapid communication
along his linos, whioh point gained, his positions along tho crest would have l*een
scarcely tenablo, and he could have been driven from them easily by an attack on his front
in connection with a movement in tho rear of
the crest.
Wo should havo accomplished our objfot
but for tlie fog and unexpected and uimyoi Jablo delay in building tho bridge which gave
the
enemy twenty-four hour* more to con*
centrato liia forces in hiH strong position, in
which ciim the battln would have boon mora
decisive, In my opinion, than if wo hod
crowed ut the placo first selected. As it wns,
we came very neur success.
Failing in accomplishing tho uiain ohii-ct, wo remained in
order of tho Initio two days, long onough to
decido that the onemy would not come out
of his strong hold to fight us with his infantry, after which we cromH to this sido of tho
river, unmolested and without tho loss of

property.

incn or

The

DirARTurNT N. Carolina, )

Doc. 20th, 1862.
]
To Major Gen. //. IV. Ifailed, General-tn-

Chief:

My expedition waa a perfect success. I
burned tno railroad bridge at Goldiboro and
Mount Olive, and tore up aeveral mill* of
the track of the Wilmington and Weldon
lUilrond.
Wo fought four engagements,
vis., at Southwest Croek, Kinston, Whitehall and Goldsboro, and whipped tho enemy
handeomely eacli time. * J. u. Foster,
Brig. General Commanding.
•

IlurnUed'a Rrpcrl
C«rreclr«l.
IIkadmuartkii* Armt Potomac, >
(
Falmouth Deo. 23.

Errtr*

Grn.

In

MajOcn H.W. Malleoli, General-in-Chief,
Washington:

In iny report to you of the 19th inst., the
number of our wounded wan stated nt about
9000, and tlio number receiving hospital
treatment at 1050. Both ot thran amount!
On the authority of Dr. Letteare wrong.
man; our medical director, the whole number of wounded it between G00() and 7000.
About ono half of these are receiving treatment in the hospital*.
A. E. IJl'RNSIIIS,
Major General Commanding.

Hv comparing an official copy of Gen.
Diiriioide,* report to Gen. llalleclc with the

publication of

tho

samo

in the

|*ipcrs this morning, several

Washington

important

errors

noticed. In the first tMiragraph, in the
last line hut ono, the worn "to" should be
substituted for "hv," reading thus " indica"
The tenth
ted to you," instead of, by you
a* printed, erroneously terminIt ahould
ates in the middle of a sentence.
"I will writo you very
read as follows
soon, and finally will send you my do tailed
are

paragraph,

broke our long lino of troops report, in which a special acknowledgement
marching to their different iiosi- will lie made ot the services of tho different
tions, us if going on parade; not tho least grand divisions' army corps and my general
and personal staff departments of the army
demoralization or disorganization existed.
As tho

were

seen

day

To the bravo officers und soldiers who accomplished tho feat ot roerossing tho river
in tho face of the enemy, I owe everything
—for tho failure in attack I am responsible
—as tho extreme gallantry, courage and endurance shown by them wus never oxccedod,
and would have carried tho points hud it
been possible.

To tho familiofl and friends of the dead I
only offer mv heartfelt sympathies, but
for the wounded 1 can offer my earnest prayers
lor their comfort and final recovery.
Tho fact that I decided to inovo from Warronton to this line, rather against tho
opinion
of tho President, Secretary of War, and yourself. and that you lelt tho wholo movement
in my hands, without giving me orders,
makes mo responsible.
I will visit you very soon, and givo you
inore definite information, and
finally 1 will
■end you my detailed report, in which special
acknowledgement will bo inudo of tho services of tho diflerent grand division*, corps,
and general and stuff dopratmcnts of the
arinv of tho Potomac, to whom I um so much
can

indolitod

of the Potomac, to whom I am so much in
debtod for their support and hearty co-opeshould comration." Tho next
mence with tho wonl "1 will add," Ac.

paragraph

TKNSK8K.

The nowa from Tonneane in to tho c fleet
that General Dodge was fighting General
Forrest in tho vicinity of t'orintt), Mis*.,
with twenty-fivo hundred cavalry and five
pieces of artillery, on the 18th in«t. Tho result is not stated; but it is uid that Colonel
Napier, with two or throe thousand cavalry
and four cannons, crossed tho Tenneseo river
to Currolsvillo on Monday last to join Forrest.
Cairo, Midnight, 20th.
A body of rebel cavalry, variously cstiinatod from 2000 to 8000, mode a raid on tho
railroad three miles this sido of Jacksonville
ywtcrday morning. After firing a train they
tore up the track for a considerable distance
and burned a long trestlo work.
Tho operator at Trenton this evening reports un attack on that place.
There has even (teen considerable excitement at Columbus in anticipation of a rebel
visit to that place.

for about the

same

number taken

by

us.

Tho woundod were all removed to this sido
of tho river, and are being w> II cared for,
and the dead were all buried under a flag of
truce.
The surgeons report a much larger
proportion of slight wounds than usual, 1,
032 only Iteing treated in hospital.
I urn glad to represent the army at prearnt
time in good condition. Thanking tho Goveminent for that entire support and confidence which I have ulwuys received from

theui, I remain, General,
Very rcsp'y your oh't servant,

Maj.
Our

A. E. lit RNMIIE,

Gon. Com'g Army of Potomac.

Victory

in North Carolina.

Saturday heforo last tho great
day at Fredericksburg, forty
uiilos this side of Kichmond, another battle,
of (mailer proportions, wan going on at a
one hundred and sixty miles south of
ichmond, two hundred miles south of Fredericksburg—-at Kingston, North Carolina.—
While

hut tit?

on

raged

all

had condemned

when

Seymour

I/oyal

the Administration; und
elected in New-York,

was

were so vociferous and positive that it was generally taken for granted
We knew the lullucy
that they were right.
of their claims, but choso to observe silence
until tho figure* of the official canvassers
should demonstrate tho actual truth. Such
figures are now at hand. That the Demo
critic journals will print tbein wo cannot
hope; they havo exhausted themselves in reproducing in a dozen forms tho statement
that in the Homo vote for Congrem in Wisconsin there is a Democratic majority of
3.000—* majority which will doubtless lie
iwept off by the votes of the gallant soldiers
if thnt State unless tho Dernocratio doctrine
that tho man who fights for his country is
not fit to vote for it, shall prevail. If any
jf these journals, however, can find mom lor
tho following table of official majorities in

their boastings

the Loyul States which havo held elections
this year, we are certain that their readers
trill l>e thankful for tho inforn ation. If
:hev will print the figures as they are, we
( ihall not
onject to any attempts they may
wai
Our first news of th# latter engagement
in tho way of comments, to break the
nako,
rehel
(ien.
to
Kvans,
hy n dispatch from tho
statement:
brce of tho

Kiint

the athorities at Richmond, dated on Sunday 14th, which announced that Gen. Foster had attacked Kington tho previous day
with 15,000 men and nino gunboats; and
mild the n*hei officer, "I fought them ten
hour*, and have driven them hack to their

guhoata;" but, added he, "hia Brmy (Foster's) is still in my front." A telegram

from Fortrces Monroe puts quite a different
aspect on tho result of the engagement. It
briellv that "tien.

i*

rosters

lorees

navo

taken Kin«ton, capturing
prisnnd eleren pieces of artillery."
WcsGeneral
well.
Our troops fought
sell's brigado of Massachusetts soldiers acted
"a conspicuous part in the advance, while tho
Ninth New Jersey and Tenth Connecticut
were remarkable for their bravery and devo
tion to tho Stars and Stripes. Tho
Sixth New York also oorao in for a share of
five hundred

oners

Ninety-

siiuplo

stain.

Maine

New-Hampshire,

Vermont.
M:i*.«aclunetH,
Connecticut,
New-York,
New-Jer»*y,
I'ennnylvauia,
Delaware

Ohio,
Indiana,
Illinola,
Michigan,
Wisconsin,
Minneaota,
Iowa,
Miaaturl,
Kantaa,
California,
Oregon,

AitmlnUtretlon.

'I.OV'j

OniiMltlon.

3,364
2-1,701
37,248
0,148

Indeed all did well.

Tho relwl

3,501
9,591
16,310

0.CI4

6,140

4,137

13.113
13.1)07

3,589

pris-

they

Gen. II.

now

bition for children.
The glaa* apinning exhibited at theee entertainment* ia truly wonderful. A glaa
■team engine will be in full
operation at each
exhibition. We hare no apace to enumerate
all the attractione of theeo entertainment!.
See their billa.

Get. Bi'Rnsidi and tui 'RnroxiiniUTT.'
the amount. By so doing they will enable
to make the paper more interesting and use- The Waahington correspondent of the New
made at our of* York
ful to them. Payment
Kvcning Poet of yeeterday aaja that
flee, or sent by mail, directing to "Union k Gen. lluroaide aaid to a prominent member
Journal," Biddeford, Maine. By remitting as •>f Congre**—although the ttatement ia not
above, we shall be saved the expense of em. mide in the evidence taken
by the Congre*ploying a collector, which we cannot afford to aional Commiaaion:
the
do. In all cases wo shall acknowledge
"Sir, I have dono the beet I knew how to
amount received by sending the subscriber a
do. II I have erred, lay the blamnupun me.
bill.
receipted
but I wa* urged
I did not aeek the
to take it. I am willing to take any other—
Wood Wan tod.
to go tack to my o!d oorpe to morrow ; and
in eo doing I (eel ronacioua ol endeavoring
in
of
few
loads
n
wood, pay- to do my entire
At this office,
duty."
mnnt for subscription to tlia Union and
font Morulaj night,
Stork Hmmkino.
of
kinds
all
Journal; also,
country produce.
tho Jewelry and Hardware store of Chas. J.
us

maj^e

p<Mition,

—

Cleates, on Liberty street In this city, waa
broken open and goods, consisting mostly of
Tlio following letter we find in the Bos- ailrer ware, and a few watches, in all to lha
ton Journal. We giro it without note or amount of aome $300, were atolen therefrom.
The thieves effected an entranco by breakcomment.
Robbing the Dend*

Xk\r FRKnERicKRnmnt Dec. 18.1HC2.
A Dreadful tcene after the Ihtlle.
To the Kilt tor of the liotton Journal:
You are awure no doubt, that we left all
our dead upon tho field where that dreadful
Ixtttlu was fought. Ho yesterday, tho 17th,
about two hjindred men from different reginienta crossed the river with a Uig of truce
The Rnv. Mr. Miller,
to bury tho dead.

ing one ot
part

front

Governor

oi

\

large panes of glass in tha
They left by a Iwck

the

of the atore.

No tram of the acatnp or acampa,
learn, haa yet been found.

window.
aa

we

Tiis I'rocumitiox.

Republican says

that

—

Tho

during

Washington

tho President's

Uto interne* with the border State Congreeaof the .Tub Mass. Regt., accompa- mcn ho told those gentlemen that "he waa
nied them, who by the way wa* tho only an
anti-slavery man, and considered slavery
chaplain seen on the field whon tho battle to be tho right arm of tha rebellion, and that
Hot what
wan fought, and did good service.
Our it must be lopped off."
a scene presented itself to our view !
dead were stripped of everything. Naked as
Of Tho Atlantic Monthly for Jinuary
(Jim! had created them they laid upon the

Chaplain

When Mr. Miller saw thin ho
child, and then turning to the
rebel officers, wiving : "Do you, gentlemen,
cotinider yourselves a civilized people?"—
Thejr looked at him with astonishment, and
then said, "why yes, air, right smart."
"But," said Mr. M., jointing to our dead,
•'doe* that look liko a civilized people?"
Then tho following eon vernation took place,
cold earth.

wept

like

a

tho 11th roluiue of thla uiaganotice tho follow-

commences

Amoflf*t>th«rs wo

linc.

ing in

tho lift of contenta

:

Happiest Days;

The Promise of tho Down ; In the Half-Way
House; Mr. Axtcll (concludeil;) Tho Soldier'a Ilally; Jbo., io. For aale at alt tho
Itook-stonw.

1 can remember :
'[WCoMTiNEXTit. MoKTOlT.—The JanuaRebel—That ia not our work.
it
not
if
is
ia
ry tfiimber of tliia monthly la received,
it,
Mr. M.—Whoso work
and prmonta a rich tablo of contents.
a*

near

as

yours?

Rebel—The niggers havo done it.
lion. Robert J. Walkor and Hon. F. P.
Mr. M.—Gentlemen, I have boon here lie- Stanton furnish articlca for this
number, on
dozen
colnot
a
aro
there
that
fore. I know
while Lo>
a
national
of
character,
I
know
ored people in Fredericksburg.
you subject*
keep aorno in your regimcnta aa aenranta, nut land, Kimball and others, continue to lend
I cannot believe that tlioM few eervanta of interest to the
pagesof tho Continental. For
youra havo dono this. I cannot lay it to their mIo at Hodadon'a, Suco.
me in the fare.
stare
facta
while
plain
chargo
There, gentlemen, (pointing to the reliel solOrMayor Oypdyko of New York haa rewear our clothes, and where
men
diem) your
toed the ordinance to allow tho city to rssus
did you obtain them? And you, my dear
air, (turning to one of tho officer*) may I a»k '•shin plasters."
you where you obtained that United States
Caft. Cowax.—NVe regret to sUto that
overcoat?
would
what
Cowan, tho proprietor of this pa|*r,
Mr.
Capt.
Rebel—Well,
Chaplain,
you do in our place—freeze to death or strip •till continues in quite feeble health. He is
tho dead ?
now confined to hi* room, heing nM* to lento
Mr M.—Gentlemen, I t«ll you what I
would do—I would lay down the weapona of his bed only for iv few minute* at a time.
rebellion, thon I ahould have no occasion to
Tiii New Yo« Tainnfi.— In another
frwte to death nor rob the dead.
will be found tho prcapoctus of ths
Mr. Miller talked with them for aometimo, column
and if ho would givo an account of tho scene uhoro paper. Tho Tribune is always a fund
1 havo no doubt it would be interesting.
of information on all subjects.
3. D.
[7* An incendiary fin* in Yarmouth lust
Mllltarf Appointment*.
week destroyed throe buildings near the dopot. A young man named Johnson had his
A lotter in tho Pr»n« from Augmita, Rive*
leg broken in his attempts to extinguish it.
tho following Appointment* in tho 27th regt.,
□r Tho saw-mill and shingle mill, ke.t
ami tho Cavalry Regiment:
Joneph K. Clmdliournn. Well*, lot Lieut. belonging to biwrenco A Carlton at West
Co. K, 27th reg., vico Miliar r«»ijtned ; John Garland have been destroyed bj fire. No in*
Hull, North Rerwlck, 21 Limit, Co. K. 27th hi ranee.

peg., vico Chadhourno promoted ; Almond
Co. II, 27th
O. Smart, Pur*m»tield,
XW Tho Post Offico Department has de#reg., vi<v Know re«ign*d; Ralph II. lluwey, gnated the offices at Augusta and I'ortlund
vice
Co.
lot
Lieut.
27th
II,
re^.,
Acton,
1 is those for the
redemption of postage stamp*
Sinurt promoted; Paul Clmdliournc, Wateri hatliaro been used as
reYin*
Cowan
Co.
I, Cavalry,
currency.
boro, Captain
•dgned; Frank W. Pray, Shapleigli, lit
Twemtt-Sevin Millions.—Mrs. Sarnh
Limit. Co. I, Cavalrv, vice Chudhourne promoted ; Julin R. Andrew*, Kiddeford, 21 ' tichards, the packer in Dr. Brsndreth'sfao*
Lieut. Co. I, Cavalry, vic« Pny promoted s I 017, at Sing Sing, New-York, has mods an
(ieorgo Cury, lioulton, Captain Co. K. Cav
htfidavit that since sho has occupied that

Captain

airy. vice Princo reigned; John I). Myrick,
Augu»ta. lit Liuut. Co. K, Cavalry, vico Cury

promoted.

limn*.

MImohIIuiiuouh

Tint Finrvr.x had a very

aerere

and labori-

It ion,

she has

j>o-

packed 27,000,000 boxes of

1 Jrandretli's l'ills. Tliese l'ills hare been
l uade in this counfry for thirty years, and th«
lemand, we heur, steadily increases. They
kre certainly a "household word."

Proiipt Pathixt.—Wo undrnUnd that
dutj to perforin, at tho recent fire which
destroyed Union lllock. It wan only hj their tho Chelae* Fire Inn. Co., have paid tho
untiring exertions that many of the sur- amount of their policy on the property of
rounding buildings were rated. They were W. Soulo k Hro.
Wo hI*> luarn that tho other lomt* will l«
on continuous duty wrno viz hour*, after
which, they had breakfast at tho Diddeford immediately adjuiUd.
House. Though thn number was largo—
Knocking at tiii Gatxs or Cimruitox.—
ous

'J'O—to be accommodated at ») abort
they were nnrertlieleaa all provided
for in the uaual excellent stylo, in which the
proprietor of that House, conduct* every
thing in tho lino of hia huainem.
notice,

Skatixo.—The remit cold weather lias

Kebel

a

thick

body

of

on

hut* informed us that
orcataiotia—the latter on tie
gui^nata have ahelled J him*

two recvnt

l"»tli—the
l»lan<l. It is rported .that the omault hse
t>m:n without effect.
Janice Island it will
he rcint-iub-rfh, ia thescene ol Gen. ]i«nhau ■
disaster.
It would np|»*»r that another
demonstration ia being mode upun the same
placc, tbat our gunlstata are knocking persistently at the gate to Charleston. Whethland foroea ia not
er they littTc a
Known, but probably they hav«*M a uirro
gunboat assault would be unavailing, XV «
ntiiT look anxiously for the next news front
the blockade at Charl'wton.

ice, greatly to the delight of the skating
cooperating
community, which, at present, includes most
birge numbers of ladle* and
every Innly.
gentlemen of this city and Saco have, for the
past few day«, indulged quite freely in thin
exciting sport on the ic« nbovo and below 89ni Raoimurr.—We art requested to (if*
nutlet to the friends of tbe '/7th reg't, from
tho railroad bridge.
this aUte, that tbe puet-office »l<lma of tka
the
of
David
Home
Fulee,
(7*
Ksq., agent
regiment ia, at prsaent, Alexandria, Virginia.
Insurance Co., New Haven, inform* us that
Mr. Wis. Lewie, of If eat Watervllle, comthat company has |wid the amount of its
mitted suiciJe the lat inat, by baoging hlmaelf.
policy on Union Uiock, and also paid S. K. He waa in a condition of partial insanity.
Kllis' loss on his stock in the ruceut tire.
jyjohn 8. lUrjf, ib% boraa.tamer, baa been
A Mi8««ranr\TATio*.--In the account of sent to tbe Army of the Potomae by Oen. Halthe recent lire which destroyed Union Block, leek to inquire into the aaaltary condition of
tbe h»r*es and to suggest some ay ate in to ebeek
in this city, going the rounds of the papers,
tbe mortality among tbem.
it isatid that the property Is "well insured."
The block itself was
|7" The Oxford Woolen Mills, under tba
Such is not the fact.
the direction of their enterprising proprietor. Joonly insured for one-half its value, and
seph Itobinaon, Esq., are still doing an exMessrs. Soule for but little more than one- tenaivnand profitable business. Under the
itself
the
block
and
the
think
We
half.
operation of the Excise law of Congrwa, Mr.
the government
property in it was not insured lor one-half Robinson will annually pay

Louisiana,
Military
IK. Halted, General'in- city,
has become fully impreaaed with tho nccca*itj of the military emancipation of theslurra,
I hare tho honor to inform you that I left and of making them available for
military
Newbern for this place on the 11th instant, purpoara. He haa even auggeeted that a
but owing to had roads and the consequent "hUck cloud" may be atarfol from New Ordelay of toy trains, ie., I did not reach the leant, gathering force and volume a* it proSouth-west Creek, five miles from this town, grtasea, that shall not
only put down rebeluntil the afternoon of the 13th inst. The lion in its track, but take Richmond
by an
enemy were posted there, but by a heavy ar- advanco from the south-west. Mr. Shepley
tillery fire in front, and a vigorous infantry it a
Democrat—perhaps the Argus will my
attack on either flank, I succeeded in forcing trat a Democrat—and would have lieen tho
a passage, and without much luas.
Democratic candidate for Governor instead
This morning I advanced on the town nnd of Bion
BraHhury, if be would have lent bis
found the enemy strongly posted at a defile name for
partisan purposes—Prttt.
a
through a marsh fording creek. The poits value.
sition was so well chosen that verr little aroould be brought in play. The main
U"Th« VnMo.rr [mil Astutm was almost
tillery
HTAmnng ^e Indiana taken prisoners
attack, therefore, was made by the infantry, totally destroyed
bjr Are last Sunday morning, in Minnesota was n negro, who. it is alleged,
assioted by a few guns pushed forward in the the two
and
the
center
wsst
wings rouning
killsd thirtyfthreo whites with his own hands,
roads. After a five hoars hard fight we sucThe east wings were lie was born at Mendota. Principally upon
were conso tned.
ceeded in driving the enemy from their posi- building,
the
\stata. All
petieot* his testtaiony most of the Indiana were contion. We followed them rapidly to the riv- saved la a damaged
The bridge over the Neuse at this point were saved. The lnsliration was located at victed. Hv the intrayal of his aavage allies
er.
he has endeavored to save himself.—Louttwa« prepared lor firing and was fired in aix Brattleboro'. The daoulge U lsrge, though it
9iilt Journal.
be
but
ws
were
so
does
behind
them
staU^i.
not
at
can
present
places,

Major
Ckiif:

To

gift and prom-

us

covered the Saco river with

7,031
4,345

report great demoralization in tho rebel

(

hope

will call at our offioe.
The increase In the prioe of paper and all
kinds of printing materials, and the decrease
of job-work and advertising, all render it more
the
necessary than ever for us to depend upon
prompt payment of subscriptions to the paper.
We trust that our subscribers will, so soon as
shall receive their bills, immediately remit
eee

mune

111

Toui,
vn,m
fl7,o*/7
Administration majority, 00,411.
Dora tliin justify the a**umption that th«
army in North Carolina, and seem to look
North linn "gone Democratic with a rush?"
upon the cause of the rebellion as hopeless.
Tho following is Uen. Foster's offical re- —Daily Tribune.
port of this important battle:
IT" We learn on authority that cannot he
Hkidqvartku Department N. Carouxa, )
douhted, that Gen. Geo. F Sbenley, of this
Kinston, N. C., Dec, 14th, 18G2.

praise.

oners

Tui Gum Dlowdu—The

enade entertainment* of the Union Troop®
We continue, this week, to aend bills to oar ot Fancy Glam filowcrt, Glut
Spinner* and
aubecribers, of the amount of their aubecrip- Glaa* worker*, will be continued at City
tlon dues, and shall continue to do so from Hall, thia
Friday and to-morrow evening*,
week to week, till we have gone through with the 26rh and
27th inat; alao on Saturday
the whole liat, excepting Haoo and Uiddeford.
afternoon at 2 o'clock, then will be an exhithat our aubscribers in these two pla
We

or

for their hearty co-operation.
I will add lieio, that tho movement was
after the
earlier
luudo
thun you
President, Secretary of War, and yourself,
requested me not to basto, for tho reason that
wo were supplied much sooner by tho differA Mlsatatomont Corroctod.
ent staff departments than wus anticipated
when I last saw vou.
Tho Dcmocratio organs havo wearied tho
Our killed amounts to 1*152 ; our wounded
car ever sinoo tho Ohio election with
to ubout 9,000, and our prisoners to 700, general
over tho assumption that
clamorous
which last havo lieen paroled, and exchanged tho voice ofrejoicing
tho peoplo in tho
States

expected,and

Notice to Subacrlbera.

between two ami three thousand dollars diU*.-—Democrat.

rect

(7*About $35,000 worth of postagestaara

redeemed In New York on the 16th.
Some of them were marked as high as $1400.
w*s

San Accidixt.—Gapt. Albert Stowe, of
Mt. Vernon, bad hie arm Marly blown off
while trying to remove a charge of powder
(rum a atone with an old bayoMt.

4

IMPORTANT TO PEMAL.KS.

1,1 N ICS,
WrltLa on Ik* Jsath of Oables Wood, of ParsoasflsU, Mi, Co. 11, rth Ms. RiflmaL

Dr.

The oocahlnatlr n of Ingredient* In the** pllli are
reault of a long *0*1 e*ten*l re practloa. Tbijf
and certain In oorrrcU
are mild In their

One nor* from out th* din of war,
The bloodshed aod the strife,
11m passed th* crystal gate* afar,
And found eterual lift.

the

operation,

re
lag *11 irregularities, I'ainftil Meaatruatlona,
eold or oth
moving nil obetrwctloo*, whether (Yon
o
erwiae, headache. pain in the aide, palpitation
the heart, white*, all nervosa affectlona, hyaterloa,
fhtigue. pain In the back and llmha, Ac diaturbed
of nature.
aleep. which arUe from luterrnptlon
Dr. Ckrrtrwea'a I'llla waa the cummcncament of a new era in the treatment of those Irrcg.
ularltira and obstruction* which have Oonalgned ao
into .» PRKMATl'RK URAVE. No female can
eujoy good health nnleaa aha la regular, and whenever an obstruction take* place the general health

lie snswered at hi* country's call.
"Thr** hundred thousand more,"
lie's joined the other army now
Of neruaa |iih b«for*.

..

II* left hit comtaJes in th* field.
When flr*t his work begun:
It was a Higher Captain'* voice
That called the soldier home.
Life'* weary march for him u done,
Th* soldier is at rest:
O weeping friends forget your grief,
"God knoweth what is beet."

begin. to decline.
Dr. CkrrM-eiaa'i I'llla are the moat effectual
relardy erer known fbr all Ovuplalnta peculiar to
J'mm/h, To all classeathey are Invaluable, mduting.tntk ttrUinlf,ftri04itai reya/cifjr. They arc
known to thouaanda, who have ueed them at different period*, throughout the country, having the
(Miction of aouie of the moat immtnl IMjiKieaa ia

No more for him the din of war.
The bloodshed and tb* strife;
He's passed th* crystal gate* afar.
And found eternal life.
M. E. Moclto*.

WRrynaMa' Wttkly Snetpaprr, pub-

Jmtrteu.

Ctfltfil Jireetiant, ilaling intra tktf should net t<
lished in London, which it an organ of the
down-trodden Democratic inn«««»ol England, a*»ii. with each box—the Prit* em J .Uar ptr b<,t,
thus compare* the stability of republics and containing from M to to pill*.
Ptlle *e«l kf «««/ promptly by remitting to the
niooarchiea :
"The American republic, with all its Proprietor. Sold by J>ruicgieU generally.
R. D. Ill'TCII1NIM, Proprietor,
faults, gate uninterrupted doiueetic peace and
20 Cedar Street, New York.
unrivaled proe|»-rilv to the United Stattw tor
A. Sawyer, Rlddefbr J ». 8. Mitchell, Saeo | It.
tb* space of eight yeats. Of what monarchy
iyrZJli
in Europe can as much be truly affirmed ? U. I lay A Co. Portland, Ageata.
With the exception of our own country,
I'rlar I'wrlrv.
then is not a kingdom in Europe which has
Let Chleftalna boaat of deedi of war,
*not heen the theatre of civil war and dynastic
And Minatrela tuue their aweet guitar,
A nobler theme mv ktmrt it dlla—
perturbation within the last twenty year*.
the
wheru
In praiae of IUnhick'k matchieaa Pill*.
And even of our own country,
Their curea are round In every land—
monarchy i* a mere tool in the handi of
'Mid Ruaaia'a anow mid Afric'a sand.
the ariatocrucy, it is well known that our
Their wondrous worka the papera till.
e
Produced by Uannica'a matchieaa Pill.
political institutions have saved by the exterthe
of
of
millions
mination and expetrlation
IW « dl**a«e afflict yea do not doubt
Thl«rharuilng Compound will aearch it out.
poor and hard working people.
And health auain y««r ayateni till.
If yea fly el eaee to liCHHlCK'a till.

I3TBailey's Carpet Factory In Winthrop,
comprising two large buildings, was burned on
the night of the 10th inst. Loss fixiA §10,000
to
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TERMP,

The enormous increase ii the price of printt in printing
paper nnil other mat tf iitlit li
o(
IICW<p l|HTS, CO!ll|K'N us I increase the price
Tiil l'niiawK. Our new

Single copy
Mail Subscribers,

3 cents.

(311 issues) 88.
fenr
THIUl'NK.
kl

one

semi- wki

04 issues)
83.
One Copy, one year
83.
Two Copies, one year
8I«.
Fi\e Copies, one
0M3O.
Ten Copie*, one year
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of tweuty
and over.

yearj

WEEKLY

mnrxE.

8'i.
One Cony, ouo jear 1'i J iisues)
83.
Three topics, one je
88.
Five Copies, one yeai
81
one
Ten Copies,
Any larger number, Li Mrfttt'l to nuinrt o/'
An extra copy will
Bubtcribtri, 81 50eae
be *ent to o»er> club ol ten.
1 wwity Copies, to on uddrtti, one year, 8'i3
ami any larger number at the same price. An |
clubs of twenty. To
extra copy will be sent
clubs of thirty yiik skn WEEKLY TKIIII'.NK will I
THE IiAILY TRIUUME
be sent. To clubs of til'
will be sent gratis.
Tin bum:,
Address
Tribune U| lildings, New Vork.
When drafts can be orloured it is much safer
than to remit Hank H is. The BMM Ol the
in all cases be plainPo»t Office and States ho
ly written.
send
who
Subscrilwrs
money by Express,
else it will be
tuust prepay the
deducted from the remitt
ALMANAC
'rum tkihun"

yearj

[nr.
[id

ExpresAliarges,

\l>,
l^'l

iiii
'^r'"oDLiai[EROF»rui:TB^raK.k

ATXLAW,

VT

ViMilV

1'arnin

yi

tbraa tliu*« \ week, and at thevnd of
tha
tba aora In III la* healed. and

INT ER X AX REYES UE.

....

t*ei\runulu< for urar lira year* that ba wa*
alao muel dl*trr*wd l>y a paiiiju biaahaaUand •>*■Maa axWrry co»t:re and <1 V|"'ptl«i tl it alUr
varVu.i rnudllu and nBny phyil Ian*, bt
U)
roian>ane«<Au*lns llraadratb'* Villa, *li o alght
had

sale, HUm|M fur 1 ►«'(!>, Mortgages, PolielM,
Tiir New Ycb^ Tbibuhe, first i**ued in 1S41. flOR
I Writ*. Ilondi, Agreement*. Power* of Attorney,
in ita twen -second year, has obtained Leases, Hank Checks, fro hat*, Certificate*, Protett.
other kind* In oominon un.
more widely diffused circu- and
both * larger an
BDWARD P. Hl'RMIAM.
lation than any o ier newspaper ever published
0—3W
Naeo, I>ec I."., 116}.
in America.
Tb< igh it has suffered, in common with other j< irnals, frotn tlie wdunteering and departure1 of tens of thousands of it*
it* FIH8T COLLECTION DISTRICT, ME.
pmmm to serve li the War for the Union,
circulation on this itli of December, 186il, is at
follows:
pununncfl of the provision* of the Art
50,133
Daily
of Congress entitled "An Aet to provide In17,230
Semi-Weekly
ternal Revenue to aupport the OoTrintnenl and
148,000
Weekly
pay the interest on the public debt." approved
July 1, 1802,1 hereby give notice that I have
1
213,373
Aggregate
receivfsl from tho Assessor of the First CollecPreeminently ajouriml of News and of Litera- tion District in the Bute of Maine, the annual
political convictions, Lists of Taxea and Duties assessed in the month
ture, The Tbibuxr
which are well characterised by the aingle word of
and the monthly lists for the
8epteml>er,
Rcitblicax. It ia Knuihlicaii "in its hearty ad- months
of October and November, 1802 ; that
he,inn to the great trlth that God haa made the eaid taxea and dutiea have liecome due and
of one blood all natioA of men"—Republican payable, aud in |*erson or by Deputy I will utin ita assertion ot tlt«l eaiual and inalienable tend at the Saco Home in ftaco,
Wednesday,
rifhta Of all men to "lis, liberty, and the pur- January 7,1803; at the Biddeford House in
auit of happiness"—Republican iu its steadfast, Biddeford, Thursday, Jan. 8, 1803; atthwllo
earneat, defiant hostilirl to evrry achemo ami tel
kept by Benjamin F. Goodwin, in Kenneeffort of the Slave PoweL from the Annexation bunk, Friday, Jan. 0, 1803 ; at the Hotel kept
of Texas to the great ll-bellion, to grasp the at Kittery Forrside, Saturday, Jan. 10, 1803 ;
empire of the New Worll and wield the rt*our- at the New Ichowonock House in South Berces of our country for it! own aggrandisement
wick, Monday, Jan. 12, 1803 ; at the office of
—Republican in its antagonism to the aristo- Nathaniel llobhs, Esq., in North Bcrwick,
who
t*d
of
th*
World,
fondly Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1803 ; at Berry's Hotel in
crat* and deapota
hail iu the |wrila and calamities suddenly thrust Alfred, Wednesday,Jan. 14,1803; at the Countthe
upou us by their American counterpart
ing Room of Edward llajgrave*, in Shapleiph,
overthrow and ruin of the Model Republio
Tliuradiy, Jan. 15, 1H..3, and at Felch's Hotel,
an<l
faith
ita
>
and
ita
iu
trust,
ho}
Republican
in Limerick, Friday, Jan 10, 1803—at these
etfort, that thia at roc mis Rebellion must reault several times and
to receive the tales and
in the sign >1 overthn n of its plotters, and the duties atteued amiplaces
due from individuals living
ami
o
establishment
right*
equal in th.it part of this District, situated in the
firm
equal
laws throughout the hole extent of our counCounty of York. Any persons in the County
try, wherein Liberty nd Union shall indeed be of York desirous of so doing, can
pay their
henceforth and forever. tale* at
"one and inseparable
my ollice over No. 92 Commercial St.,
Tilt Triim\m: dev lea atten'.ion in calmer Portland,
prior to Jan. 7, 1803, at which time
times, and to aouie ei eut in theae, to Educa- the tax lists will bo removed to the County of
tion, Temperance, Ag culture. Inventions, and York.
whatever elae may mil ater to the spiritual and
And I further give notice, that "all persons
material progress and well-being of mankind; who shall neglect to pay the duties and taxes so
but for the present ita nergies and ita crduinns a»vred
npon the™, to the Collector or his Depin invigonttion and aucare mainly devoted to
uties, within the times above specified, shall l>e
Ita s|x*cial corcess of the War for the L'uion.
liable to pay ten per-centum additional upon
res|*oudenta occompan every considerable nr the amount thereof."
my aud report every in >ortaiit Incident of that
I would also call attention to the following
great struggle which wAtrust is soou to result provision of tho Act in respect to Licenses:
in the signal and concluBve triumph of the Na- "If
any person or persons shall exercise or
tional arms and in the nltoration of l'eace and
carry on any trade or business hereinafter mendiatractcdl
to
our
Thrift
bleeding country.— t'oned, for the exercising or carryintr on of
We believe that no othtywiae can a fuller or which trade or business a license is required by
more accurate view of thl progress and charac- this
Act, without taking out such license as in
ter of thia momeutoua coltlict lie obtained than that behalf
required, he, she. or they shall, for
our columns.—
of
the
regular
|>erultt
through
every such offence respectively, forfeit a penalAnd we earnestly solicit lie cooperation of all
ty equal to three timet the amount of the duty
friend* of the National calse. which we regard or turn of money imvotel for each f.icenie."
mi l uphold as tlmt of Unlrersal Humanity, to
NATH'L J. MILLER.
aid us iu extending its
Col. 1st Col. Dist. in the State of Me.
52tf
Portland. Dee. 13, 1802.
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U. S. REVENUE STAMPS.

PROSPECTUS.
Tlic Portlnnri Advertiser.
The Abohtionitti of this State, unitinsr under
the auspice* of the Abolition founder* of the
Portland Dsily Press, are niakini! n raid upon
the subscription lint of the Advertiser, because
the latter paper h>i* avowed it- clear and unquestionable oj ]K>iitlon to .Ibolitioniim an an
Admmigration 1'olicy—in whatover form appearing, or from whatever source proceeding ;
au<l also, beotiuse the Advertiser avows itself
the organ ol Conttrralire Itrpublicanum, k»
contradistinguished from Jlholition Hfpubliennitm. The Republican party has heretofore
known no occasion to inquire who of their
number are .Holitionittt, aii'l who are Comer•
rutire Republican!; tint the time has now
coiiio to make thin inquiry, and to take sides.
The total number of .Ibo/ihonitti in Maine
is not equal to the one-fourth part of the support ot a country newsp*|>er, much lew one involving the large expenditure* of a city paper.
They are the intolerant little party in the Union, to which Congress referred in their resolves
of July, IS'il, ax being "those persons in the
North who are too insignifloint ill numbers and
influence to excite the serious attention or alarm
"
of au> |>ortion of the people ot the Itcpublio
Itut tlicy are rnviiiir, intolerant, and Ante the
Union at it is, and mean to dettrou it.
It therefore becomes the friends of Liberal
Principles, and of an Independent Press, to
contribute each his means and influence to resist t lie schemes of Abolitionists, at every (Hunt,
and for every subscriber withdrawn froui such
a press through their intolerance to add two in
return.
Wo ask all such friends ot the course to
which the Advertiser is pledged, to do their
part to sustain the independence and loyalty to
the Constitution of the Advertiser, and have
one Republican press in Maine that daret to
op]H>se Abolitionism for the sake of thu Union.
A NEW FEATURE.
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LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
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Pill* a*cry
k oi\ 1111 turjr I

wa.«h

truly.
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Co., who
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Vork Tribune.
1803.

for 1403,
will be ready about Chri t
Prick 13 o<uti«; 11 cop * for SI; 100 oopiw, |
80, postage paid, lly Express, 83 per 100.
Cash orders solicited.
We c»n supply back ni nbcrs of the Tribune
1838,183G, 1837,
Almanac t»r the )ears
Price 13 cents
18-Vs, ISW, IhoO, ttud
On and after Hip 1st of January next, an Mi.
each, post paid.
tion ut the Advertiser, oil a half short, will be
issued at noon, daily, at tico centt per copy, and
contain, what no paper yet puhlitheI at any
place hat attempted— a Synopsis, by Telegraph,
of the leading articles of the principal Morning
Slicrid*
Papers in Mob of the cities of lioston, New
n athVnikl HOlillS,
1802.
D.
A.
York and Philadelphia, and we hope to add, by
York, •« —Deoeraber II,
two unlock in the afternoon I have ta- that time, Baltimore and the City of Washingwill he made as soon as
ken on execution, mi l will be eold at pub- ton. These additions
vi\
Line of Telegraph, now being
lic nuction mi SATI'ltliAV,the seventeenth day the Indc|>endeiit
constructed from New Vurk City to
ol January, A. D. 18*»3, at two o'clock in the rapidly
and from Uoston to Portland,
•«
trrnminl
afternoon, on the premise*. all the riylil in Washington,
Pk^Itoiinty,PMition^J
tWk l*ay and Pril^laiwr, |tn><\ut>-<l at r*S»"na-1
ha* to redeem shall have been completed. This will bealmost
equity which Klkauah l>. Wit ham
lyI
)l« charge*. No'chant" uulrM >uc\MfUl.
to
in
tantamount
furnishing our readers, daily,
situated
the following describe! real estate
of each of those distant city piWrlU, to wit: A certain truct of tillage land, with a copy
Donation
with the buildings thereon, formerly improved per*.
It will add several thousand dollars per an*
THE Mcthmlift
by John William,deceased, bi>uii>le<l an follow*:
1 will make their
to our expense*, and wo trust a generous
ou the Southeast tide of the new county road nuin
tout* near Utk R
uphold the enterprise ; at least, we
leading to York, «ud adjoining said county public will the
A cordial
llal in jflatUW i* extended to the
IVc il»t
make
Went
land
shall
experiment.
by
r»>;i I ou the Northwest, and on the
friend* of all denomination*.
Th»n who wUh for CLAM CUOIVDER will be | of Joaiah Littleflcld; southeast by Inud of IJetiANOTHER NEW FEATURE.
iocoiitinodat«-d.
Bourne and Sou and Ebeu'r P. Boston's
Pti oHer Com.
On the 1st of January next, our Weekly Paand,and Nortliea*t by Joshua Hubbard'sland,
containing three acres more or lea*, reaming per will be issued in a large Quarto Form, of
above
the
burial
;
for
rods
ground
f.>«ir square
Eight Paget, in«tn I of four, furnishing an
described premises lieing subject to a mortgage aggregate of both stxe and matter ont-thtrd
secure
to
of
Weill,
greater than our present weekly issue—making
giieti to George K. linker
the payment of a note of hand for seventy-five DJf fir the largest weekly *heet ever issued in
dollars, dated January 13, ltWil, payable in one this State.
Said mortgage deed it reIt will oontaln, besides Political Discussion*,
year and interest.
corded in Book 270 paire 7S of Vork County General, Domestic, Commercial and Foreign
EDMUND
Select Family Literature ; an AgriculWARBBN,
Newt;
Registry.
tural and Horticultural Department ; BtUgtOM
De'puty Sheriff.
SwM
the chargo of able AssistAt a Court of Probate hnlrten at Kennohunk, with Intelligence—uuder
In anil for thee iuntv nt Yurk.on the Arst Tuesday ant*.
In l>eceiuber. In the year of uur Lord eighteen
YET ANOTHER NEW FEATURE.
hundred and sixty-two. bjr the llonorabU K. K.
Ilourne, Judge of said Court
Our Dally Issue will oonslst, on every Saturthe petition of Nancy A. Roberta, Administra- day, of Eight Large Quarto Paget, or Double
trix of the eMata of Nathaniel Roberts, late Sheet, and of four like pages on other week
ol l.vnan. Ill said county, deceased, rap resent lug
dfcya, makiug an aggregate of reading and
that the personal estate of said deceased Is not
news matter, weekly, considerably exceeding
sufficient t» pay the lust debts whleh he owed at
hundour
of
three
sum
the
preaent Daily issues. Our Saturday** Daithe IIiiih el tils death by
red dollars and praylnjfor a license toseiiabd ly will contain, beside* a rttume of the news
eoiivr* the whole of the real estate (more lull)' de- of the week. a large amount of Literary matscribed in said petition)of said deeeased at private ter suited to the Family circle, to supply the
sale, because l>y a partial aale the residue would
want ot a Sunday paper.
be creatly Injured
We Intend making our paper tk» paper qf thi
Also, representee that au advantageous offer of
W.
Nathan
beeu
made
by
State, without consulting party, politics or
one th<>u«and dollars has
Titcoinh, of Effingham. In the Stale of New Hamp- religious sectarianism to accomplish it. We
shire, which offer It Is lor the Interest ol all con- inean to make a paper for which any roan's incerned immediately to accept
terest will be enlisted, regardless of person*,
O'jtrrj, That the petitioner give notice thereof
and any denominational religion.
politics,
hv
a
in
said
interested
estate,
causing
toall persons
Our Tri-Weekly issue, on each Saturday,
In the l'a/ea *
copy ol thin tinier to be published
M03KM aici
be a double sheet, of Eight Quarto Paget,
./sMmu/.prlnted in lliddefbrd, Insaid county, three will
IfMWtll.
th* Week, Politweeks sueoeeslrely, that they may appear at a Pro- with a retu».ie of the New* of
*We nolle* I
at 8aco, in said county, ical, Agricultural and Religious intelligence,
tie
held
Court
to
bate
A.
Ikmabtr.
U
at
the
in
ten
of
next,
January
the
Br*t
of
on
Tuesday
Interesting literary
and a large selection
creditor* to bring In »Ml |> orr their elalin«. and
clock in the Airenoon, and shew cautelf any they matter.
that »e «lll *1 t«*u*t t'/llf duty aligned u* at tha
hare, why the prayer of said petitlou should not
uflW re»"*ntly occupied by K R. Su»Ul», K»q., tn
we propose to make the A-trertiter
fact,
vIii
I mi granted.
Limerick, In akl couoty of York, on tha fourth
at the commencement of the next coming year,
Attest, Uevrge 11. Knowlton, Register.
Monilir of January. ami tha wtoxl and third Mi<na* nearly
A true copy.
ta» * of Pabruarr naxt. from anc to four o'clock P.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowllon, Register.
&*
\i «iu iaoh of lalil dai •
X CaMplne DNalnea*. Advertising untf
HORACE P. 0 RISKS,
Knmilf \r|»«pit|>rr!
JAME8 II FtMiU.
l-JW
Limerick, lvp« M, |«i.
A« U published in any part of the oountry,
talented industry
Ifejpense, enterprise »n<l
U. S. Army and Navy Express,
will do it ; and as much an object for our »ubbe for us to pubas
will
it
to
receive,
scribers
wtsimurox, r». c.
lish it, U{>on the improved plan described.
AUOootUor Package*, forwarded through
OBOBOE H. KNOWLTONV
Vlani*' tijirwa Co., car*of U.S. Army ami
The Terma are aa follows:
Will procure lountlriand IVnulont Inr $5.
S'tiy Exprcm, 'J07 Penniylvania Avenue, will
annum, payable in advance,
cWft* ««/«•• mrfntful r*rtln it ■ dlttaore cau DAILY, 93,30 per end of the
(>• promptly •leliverwl to lh« Cainpa or Naval
year.
or 90,00 at the
bar* their butlneee attended t<* by forwarding a
4
Station* as directed.
iMt»ment of their <•»»« through the null.
TRl-WEEKLY, publiahed every Tuesday,
OKOXUL H. KJtOHri.TO.f,
Addreee
and
Saturday morninps, 83,30
Thursday
ailf
(At the l*rubate Office) Alfred, Me.
per annum, in advance; or 94,00 at the end
of the year.
WEEKLY, published every Saturday morninir
at '9'J.OO per aunum, in advance, or 92,30
at the end ot the year.
T*lA«CKlk** Orrn «. City rulMlnc.
Inlereet will be charged on all account* of
la
the
of
B..ld#f..rd
the
Tor
taiet
City
Tha
unpaid
Subscribers
from ( to 1'4 laqhe* tu
more than one year'a standing.
illaaeU^ bjr
year I*/, mail be paid forthwith, and payment U will govern tberaselvea accordingly.
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BlJtltfonl—I>ec. 23d, of croup, Lincoln II.,
>nly win of I'utnam S. an<l Maranth A. Boothby. 'J )nri I mo. 20 ■lays.
IliJifclunl—Nw. i9tb, Mr. Frank Andrews
jf Saco, 113 year* 11 tnoa.
Maw. and Conn, papers plea«« copy,
liulon— De«\ Otb, Cora Kliiabeth, daughter
>f James and Catherine Clay, 9 year* 7 months
.1 U\ V
Lyman—Pee Otb, of diptheria, Carrie M.
Don Ion, 7 year* 5 mos.
Lvman— l*ec. 12th, same disease, Henrietta
\. Gordon, ulster of the above, b years.
Lyman—Dec. 13th, same disease, Charles E.
Gordon, brother of the above, 4 yrs. 7 mos.
Lyman—l)ec. 2lit, same disfase, Geonre W.
Gordon, brother of the above, 9 years 10 mos.,
all children of Henry and Harah T. Gordon.
Lyman—Dec. 9th, of lung fever, Mrs. Ano
M. iiurke, widow of John llurke,.1l years.
Kennebunk—Dec. 13th, Benjamin E. llurjess, W years.
Another soldier has departed : .rebellion has
levo-ired another life. The deceased enlisted
in tho army in July, lStll ; endured with his
reciment, the Maine 7th. the sufferings of the
"Peninsula Campaign," and survived its horlie
rors only to N* seises! upon by sickne«s.
in
*.«* sent to the hospital at Newark, N. J
August last, but his growing illness procured
home
flint an honorable discharge, and be caiuo
to his widowed mother, to die.
Beinir asked if be was willing to die. he reI feel that I
ain willing to die.
plied, "Yes ; Iwhole
have done my
duty to my country ; mid
the same Jesus that I trusted in on the battleHeld, will save me now. I am out afraid to
tru»t in him."
So lives are lost lor ui.
1. a. r.
Uiddeford, Dec. Zil, 1802.
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New York C:ty—Dec. ir>ih. by Rev. K'ui. II.
Halloway, .Mr. john Gilp.ttrick of Saco, and
Mi«s Annie A. Shepley ut N. Y.
Imo
Portsmouth—Die. Nth, by Kev. Mr. Tre.
the r»E. Pernald and Isabella J.
e»,- fcthen, Mr. Joseph

•ervleea
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Ira*.

Heparin

kn.ii
•ml !li
oant Bra 1
per
a<>ual vlTiruT
•J with their

Put up with Knglish. Spanish, Oermanand Krcnch
direction*. Price ii cent* per bo*. >«(/«/• Cotlrd.
lyria
H«v advertisement on third page,

Notices.
JAItuf

ll.

for all—both old and young—
They're
Their pr*l*e« are on every tonga* >
Dlacaae disarmed—no longer kills,
blnee we are blessed with llcnmut't Pill*.

84).000.

iottlbntcnB.

ChecucmanPills.

Entrance

on

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

Adam* Street.

We are firing our whole time and >1 tendon to
tlie above buiinru, anil repreeent the following
Companies a« \ g» nl«, vll —Tkt Mutarkunlli Mutual Lift, located at MprlagfleM, Mam., oapltal
over I'uM.fkiO. In thli company we have ilea our
txHik* over 'J00 memlierf of the 0rft uien la DidMMtKaco, and vicinity.
Alto, the.Vrie LnjlaxJ Lift Cnm^any, located at
Roiton, Mate., capital of |2^0iuu)i It* caih disbursement* to Iti Lire Member* In KV wa* $333,ou). We operate a* Agent* for the following Are
CMm Mutual, of Cheliea. M.m„
roinpanlei:
9«mc■ Mutual, ituluey, M*<». rimir. of Hartford, Wfttrn M—aekuitlti, of Itttilleld. Pitrata»t<>ck eompanlee.
fM«, of Maine, all pood, reliable
(Me« advertisement*.) Thankful for pa*t favor*,
we a*k for a continuance of the lame. Call and
fee u* and
bring > our friend*. All bu«ine**entru«ted to a* will be blthftilly and promptly per-

formed.

ni'Ht'8

Dlddeford, June 22. IS60.
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1 of /kr York fouefy Mutual Firt fmarmtt Cow*

Hcrwlck Me., I* preparod
fmg of South
kind* of property of
proiMiiaU fur Insurance on safe' rate*.
Said

to rreelve

compa*
every description, at the usual
ii.\ hat now at rlik In raid State, |.\000,(>*' of poop
to the
note*
are
which
erty.cn
premium
deposited
with uhlcli to meet MM, Lo«i
MMVIll of
and promptly |*ald. The
cp are liberally
risk* taken l>y salu company aiodlvldedajfldlows.
I*t cla**. Farmer'* Property j Wd cla**, Villain
Psrcllln;; Houses and content*. Kach clas* pay*
I'ur It* own losses.
For Information, term* .to., apply to HCFC8
SMALL A SON. Agent* and Collector* of Alitn
I6U
u.ents, Cily Huildlng, lllddeford, Maine
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STATE OF MAINE.
vonK. KS.

1)URSUAXT to tlic prnvi*iona of an net
1 of the legislature ot *ui<l State, entitled an

in relation to the January term of the Stipreinc Jutlicial Court in tho County of York,
approved M u li 15, A. D. 1802, we, the undersigned, County Commissioner* within ami for
aitiil County of York,hereby give notice that the
inhabitant* of the town of tfaco, in atid County, in pursuance of the condition* imposed up.
on them by the. mJ<I act, hare, within the time
limited therein, and without expense to theaaid
County of York, provided a suitable Court
room, and other accommodations for aaid Court
ami officer*, and alto a safe and convenient
place in atid town of Saoo wherein to confine
MfWM charged with crime* or misdemeanors
during each nesaion of **id Court to l>c holdrn
nt said Saoo, to the acceptancc of ui, the said
County Comini*.«ionera, a* provided in aaid act;
mid that on the fourteenth day of October, A.
It. I Mil, the aaid inhabitant* of ttaco, by their
Treasurer iuly authorized therefor, executed
and delivered to u*, the said County Commitalonera, a sufficient le«v or in*trument in wri
tint: to secure tlie use* aforesaid to said County
of York, as provided in aaid net, which said
lease or instrument in writing was on the same
day duly accepted by u*, the aaid County Cornact

tnlwioners.

JAMES M. DEERIXO, )

S5,„

43tjanl

WANTED,

Yellow and Red OAK
{(in CORDH of White,
01/'/ llouml Wood,to he sawed!."»lnctn-» In length,
free from larice kuots, and not I u than I Inches In
diniuHrr. fur which CASH and a fail prleo will be
given on delivery at the Mill on lioveh Iiland.
AUo, wnnted I jfl.oon of good rire<t OAK t>TAVE8.
44 inches long and I inch thick.
Al»u, wauled at ah«'Ve. IU0.HUI JiimJ A'Mi »».
ANDREW JtUltoUN, Jr.. Agent.
3 111
Haoo, Au*. rtb, I AM.
YORK

COUNTY

Savin^nstllullon,

Five Cents

ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 18»>0.

President. Joii* M. floonwi*.
Vice 1'rritdent, l.» ■miih Ashhi *»
beorctary and Treasurer, Siudkai h A Dooraar
William II. Thomi'son,

I

Investing

1>avii» Falc*.
Thomas II. Oolc,
I^
IIoraob Koan,
}TnuUe*.
K. II. Ua**s.
I
Abcl II. Jkllksov,
William llrmir,
SI A 11*11 ALL I'lKHCR,
t Joiia it. Uoonwm,
Com, Lkovard Annate**,
(William Ileaar.

CITY MA UK KT,

CORXBR LIBSETV AND FRANKLIN 8TS.

GOULD Jk

HILL,

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages,
POULTRY.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
.Meat of I' kiuuo,
Alao. Might*! Ca»h Pneei
Ai the Market *(T>r.l«
|>ai<l fur Hides and Wool Sklni.
JoHJI

—

JOUS H.

A.OOI'LK.

RILL.

fml. l>ooemt»rai.lMO.

w

NKALLKY,
Sheriff* and Coroner

KIIKNP.ZRR P.

Deputy

rol'NTY OF YORK.
RKaiuaata—South Berwick, Me All batlneaa
rntru.U-l |.. l.W. nio will be promptly and faithfkalljr attended to.
llonaaaod Carrlagaa to let at tha (Juaraphegan
7
House.
or TIIR

Now

Coffin

J

O

Warohouao.
LZBB

■u*rrArrraia

or

Y,

OOPFIN8!!

Faw St., DIMrlard.
and Plates farnlahad to order, at low prim
Furniture repaired. Saw Flllngand Job Worlt don
23
at ibort notice.
Rarea,

wmr

RmoVrAL.

f.>rnierljr occupied
bjr I'uill Bull,

Have ramorad to (ton

Illocfc,

Main Ktrrrt, Raco.

IVnnled.

1000

^ MI*K

«»—8w

■

uinmri,

r,#

r.m

o'clock 1'. M.
Thin fwxl it Hunt up with (Ins accommodation!
fur pa*<ens(er*, making tMi« the nioet rpci-dy, rate
ami comfortable route for traveler! between .New
York auil Main«.
l*a>M|(n, $M»>, Inftudinj Tare and Mate Koonti
t forward"! by thU line to and Iroiu lion.
treat. Oucbcc, Uaugur. lUtli, Au^uita, Kadport
and ht. John.
Hhlppen are requ<*«ted to »end their Freliht t«
the Stvamerhefore 31'. il. on the day that ihe leave*

*1
(>«i-

twenty

iniIII..i,<

annually)

-III

HoaieonUIn nothing
Injurious |Mir»nli«d
»>* th* principal phjr
•Idani and >urc«>ui
la tba I n Inn
eantly cuatrtl

»l»with

•ujar.

Urc«huiM»«ia

"ft lHJllirufniia.l..l
each bos.
Tall«mam«k. Uon County.
T' I

lar.

tun direction*

witn

|

rU.JBj/ir.lMi.

To l»r. Merrick, Ail-any, N. Y —My l*ar Ik* tor,
I write (hi* to Inform you of llie wonderful efleet
of jriiHrViorl'Mlxl Pillion inv elder daughter.

For three > ear* >he hw Iwn affected with ■ blltlou* derangement of llie »y*tein, -.»■!!% m |. ilrir
her health, which 1.1- hern *t« »•!11 v felling during
that |>«rlod. When In New York In April U*t.»
friend adrl*ed me to te*t your pills. flaring tha
fUUc*t confldence In the ju<1gm<nt of tn> friend, I
oNUined a supply of M< -r *. Lame* A Park, Drugg1»U, Park U * New Vork. Un returning home,
we ceaaed all other treatment, anil admlnlftered
your pill*, one eaeli night. The Improvement in
tier feeling*. completion, digestion, etc *urprl*ed
ut all. A rapid and permanent rMtoratlon to health
ha* heen the remit. \Ye(h**d lea* than Are boxaa,
•nd .■■■•■!•
hrr
well. I oonthier tha
alioveajuit tribute toMIM phyilelan.and tru»t
It will Ihi the mean* « f n-l n<-• n ; many to Adopt
your pill* a* their bmlly medicine.
1 remain, dear ilr, with rnanv tlianka,
h. U. MOIUUSON.

entirely

Ilerriok'i Kid Strengthening Plait era
lu Are hour*. |win*and wenkneaa of th« bread,
•I'le an>l hack, and lllirumatle comiilulnt* In an
euuallv *hort period of time. Spread on baautlfut
white lamb *kln, their u*« rubjvet* the nearer to
no Inconvenlcnce. and each one will wear from on*
week to three month*. Price ("I cent*.
Ilerrlek'* bugar Coated Pill* and KM Platter*
are eold »>v I>ruggl*t* and Merchant* In all part*
of the t'nlled Nialm Canada* and lioutli America,
and may he obtained by calling fir them by their
full name.
I)H. L. R. M'.RRICK ir CO., Alka*i,rt. r.
cure

M.. arid |«n IVr»
North Rlter, New York. LfCHY SATURDAY, at J

Owner* of hor*e* and cattle look to your InUre*

I'm IIAKVKM/M CONDITION' POW-

OKItN fur hnr*e* and cattle. The very be*t artu
ill in the market. IXrectlon* accompany eacii
iwrkagr Korwleln Ntco and lllddefonl by all
the dealer* lu biedicine*.
K. Ulai k11kli>. Travelling Agent.
lyriiu

Important

to the Afflicted.

1)11. DOW continue* to t>e eonmlled »• bit office,
Portland.
No*. 7 and V Kii<lic<>tt Ntreot, |t«*|on, on all <ll**a*c*
For Freight or ravage apply to
..f a PRIVATK OR DLLIfATK NATUIK. Hy a
K.WERY k FOX. IIrown'« Wharl. Portland.
l»nc court* of tlinly nn«J practical experience of
unlimited extent, l>r. D. h •« now the gratification
II. It. CROM WELU Co.. No. 84 Wed Street, New
ol pretentlng (tie unr»itunaUi wltlt reiuedle* that
York.
Inn1 him r. >iii. III" lii.( litre .III "■! Hum. failed
M
23
1*1.
Nor.
to cure the nw«t alarming c»»c» of UONORRIDKA
Ueneath lilt treatmeut, all tha
ami SV I'll I MS
MMII r venereal and Impure blood, Impotency,
horofula. Uonorrhora, l'Wr«. nalnt and dlttre** id
S IT .M M K R All II AX O R ME VT1I
the rejlont of procriatlon, InAamationof the Hlftd•>er ami kldncyt, li>oioo«la, AIkhmci, lliunort,
Tim «|ilfinlM new *ra>soln<K|eamFrightful Swelling*, and I In* long train of horrlbU
or* Corral Cll*. ljrirl»io«i ami
•) aptMM altcmliuK thli clattofdlteate, are mad*
Montr on I, will until lurtliar noto livcouie at liarmlcM at tli« tliupW'ttalllnici of ft
tice run •• follows
chlhl. ttKMINAL UKAKNUX. Dr. D. derate* ft
great part of hit time t<* the traatraanl of thoa*
l,<-iive Atl.iktic twiarr. r<>runn<i. everr aiounay
'J I oaretctuMil liy aaevretand solitary hatilt, which
*1
nnd
Friday,
Thursday
ruemtay, Wednesday,
rulm the Imdy ami mind, unfitting the unfurlunata
>viook r. M., Mtd central nMft
Monday, ToMd*/, W'eduwiiay, Thursday and Fri-1 ln<ll vlilnal for hutlnew or toclaty. home of the tad
and melancholy iff ott produced by early hablta
Uv, at 7 oVIoek I*. M.
of youth, are WeakneM of the Rack and Limb*,
On Dock, $l.no.
Par*—In I'aidn, $ I
nuntbet
Dlnlne** of the head. Dlnmrtt of bight, I*ftlpttawith
a
I*
flirnUhod
boat
N. It. Rich
largo
tion of the Heart. Dytpcptla. Nervoutnat*, De,if State lloom*, fir tli» accommodation of ladle*
of the dlgettive function*. Hjmptoin*
Hint
reminded
railment
are
I
nnd
traveller*
by
fa
in
ind
lien,
taking thli line, much ravine of time an<t eipen*e of t'on»uiup|i»n, Ac. The fcariul iUect* on tha
min i arc MMi to he drea<lt*l lo»* of memory,
irill t»e niailc. and that the Incoiirenlenco nt arrirtnsrln llo*ton at late hour* ut the ulfht will he in|Mnftf Hth.itynrrtm of tpiriu. aril for*
MlHh avertli n of tociety, eelf-dlitmut, timidity.
kroiilt'd.
4e are among the evllt produced. Much peraont
Tlio boat* arrive In »ea»on fur |>a»a«n^ura to take
thould, before contemplating matrimony, coniult
lie earliest train* nut of theoltv.
a
to
lor
are
not
barrage
phytlcmn of ex|ierlem>e.and beat once retlorad
The Company
responsible
t» health and hapiilneM.
in amount exceeding f.villi vulue.and that |*r«ni*
lit till'
ut
I'atlentt who with to remain tinder Dr. Dow'i
ito
I
IV
II IIImI |m
i..r
1 *
M
II
it
ICO
UHlt
11,
treatment a (ew day* or week*, will lie furnl*he4
iti»
"uer fur every $.'ii>i additional value.
with
a«
u*ual.
taken
pleatant room*, and charge* lor board mode
Freight
'CiT
r.iif.
L. MLMNU8. A cent.
Medicine* tent to all pari* of the conntry, with
41m
Portland. Vay IH, |M).
full direction* for um>, on receiving description of
your HUMn Dr Ito* bat Alto for tftlo Uie French
t'apoitet, warranted the »*>»t prerentlr*. Order
by mall,3 for |l, and a red ttamp,
••

Bartai,wwiI

JJ- J» O jy

April, Irtl.'.-ljrl#

PIN WORMS

CJLTIO.V Til UTILES |\ DELICATE IIEALTH
DR. DOW, Phytlelan and burgeon. No. 7 A 9 Kn
jlwtl Mmi, lk>»ton. I* contulled dally ft>r all dl»-

nit. i:. o. GOULD*
PIXT WORM SYRUP
[• the flrit and only remedy ever offered In the
luhllo for the effectual iini'.val of the Awaride*,
The high
ir I'lii Worm*, from the human tyfttiii.
reputation It haii e*Uhl|idicd In the last two } ear*,
I lid the fact that
iroriu reuicdle*, I*

It I* l**t »upcr*edllij( all other
the he*t te*t of It* ureal werlt.

family

SILVER & PLATED WARE,|
fur nale at
R. K. TWAilULKVS,
Dmlnj'J Muck. Factory lilaiid, ttaoo.

of tlio Illicit

-Oil

quality,

Save your
for New

•Jloncy.

York, Philadelphia, Ital.

PILI1S CM ED.

Finking

<tr«»«

HALE IN KCNNRRUNKFORT. The nnI derdgtitd will Mil ■( l<>« price* any portion ol
Ihe und rtnenlloned iirnpeflv, (lie mine bring a
[•art of Ui« etlata ..f the lib Tliotna* .Mating.
t piece U'OOI> LAM< In "M«i Wood*," In hIJ
Keunetiuukport, containing iirm and IU7 rod*.
Kilning land* of Win. Htnllh, 4th,Oliver l!en*on and

T^OIl

To

suWrlhar,
ANK row*.
M
Main at
the

,baeo.

a

uittM

FOR SALE,

The Old Harness

mt

PRENKZERMIMPNOM continual to kaap hli thop
li opan. at Uia old »Und on Liberty Hlraat. rear

nlilr f>r Johioon K March, late of Saoo.
debated.having 1 ecu represented lr*olrent,the
Judge of Pmliate ha* ap|«iintrd the uudei*it>nrd,
L'omml»*l«'nrr« to receltrr anil examine all «lalm*
And all iter,
ind demand* a;»ln«t *ald r*late.

TilR

thai lothlnr Mora of IMlaioa * Hamilton, w tiara
ha constantly keape on hand a good a* tori men t ol

lUrnrurt. inadr of thr bnt Oik and Hrm*
lock lltock i al*<>. rariooi klndtof artlclai
t'aaai In a llarartt *ka»i

hereby untiled that the meetlnr* of Ihe
snmrnlMioner* for the abore pnr|x>*e* will he held
it the o!Bre of Tapler * binitli. In Naeo.onth*
!r«t. third and la*t Katurday* of January, A 1).
IM3, from 3 to3 o'clock I' M.ot each nfthoM day*.
AUNT It MITCHELL.!
mo* are

llarnrttaa made at ibort notlaa.

JUpairta*

dooa

with uaatnaii and dlipalab.
Feeling grateful for part hron ef hU
»m
ba tollclt* a continue oca of their patraaag*,.
^
all who ara la want of artielae la bit lw

ewrt««*rj

™*

"Xlerenee

P'VT'J! SJfcj

to Maatn
J'
*• *****
dill, Jrra. naramtr. Abmm
and A. L CarpaaUr. »l*ble-k«*P*r»RIMMO*
KI1«*IBKR
4%f

iy. o<vY,

Aurllon and Comulaaloa Mrrrlmnt,

SOU

Manufactory,

i.* aiDucroiin.

CoiHMtsHioner'M .Volire.

Jd. Itti.

Consumption.

ft aara

T<> all who ditlra It. Iia will land atopy of tha
prrH*ri|.tti n u»oi (traa of enars'), with thadiraalinn* M preparing and ailnc thaMM*which thay
will Ami a tart furt f»r
Jrtkma, Irwtkid*. Ae
Tha only otdaat of tha ad«artl*ar la
tending tlia Praterlpllon It to banaflt tha iflliatad,
aad»piead Information whleh ha eon««l*aito h«
InraluaMc, aud ha bopei atriry laffarar will try
In* remedy, ai It will colt them nothing, and may
protra a Matting.
Partial wlthlng tha praaerlptlon will piaaia addrrat
H*t *I»WAHI> A. WIL80M,
noil
Wllllamtbargh,KlnpCo.,Naw York.

SECOND HAND FOUR WHSBL
t\ Carriage, in guoJ order, luquirt at this

December

•

tataral >«*r» with a Httrt l«nc
bavin*
action. and thai draitd
'•
■ nilmu to maka known to hit fallow-tttflcrci
the

t

WOULD Inform the people nf lllddeford, Maeo
H and vicinity, that he bai Uken oat llcenie to
mil at Auction fbr all who may hvor him with a
sail. Al*«. all kiwi* of s#r«»rf llmd fmrmUmr*
ad
ke«f kl tm4 —U on retainable term*. Hecoitd ha
CaneJUit Chair* reMora* ol all kind* on hand.
>0Homed. Feather had* eonttantly oa hand.
Plaee of baalaaaa Liberty *treet,
»Vb. 3 UMie Block, Biliiford, Mt.

Con*iimpfivrN,

baan mtortd toliettltte
frw *rfkf by
In
TIIRi'lwrllNr.Mrlni
very iliaplr IMMMf. afWr
«ulftr«<l

A I *lnry Dwelling IIoum, Darn,and about I acre
roa<t, al»iu( |
Jl Held land. upon Ihe "0(4
1 rail* frniu Ilia villas joining Und of Ira Oraut.
in<l near lh» hou*e <>l Joypli II. Wakefield
"
10
The riHIIIMl »<'II00*KR "John Howard
ion*, wltb juod tall*! together Willi anchor*, eaAc.
l>le«,
Tie KISIIINU HCIIOONKK ••Ml*," II and (4
13 loin. Willi liar tackle a>i<l tliture*.
*1 WHALE IIOAT, Hi feet long, with Mill, an
;hur. Ac.
I Til-hand 4 wheel CHAISE
For lurthcr particular*. nail niton or addre**
JO/IN D. MA LINO.
4#—3*1*
Kennebunkport, Not. I». l«2.

P1IINEAS LIBDY. 3d ]to™
twSI
S, ISC'J.

t\v mall, pint paid.

Trial' package* will ha mailed on tha receipt of
33 rent*. In (tamp* or change. Full particulars
can be obtained on addrenlng the proprietor with
a aUnip eoeloted.
JOIlS MOltKILL,
Sled leal Cheuiltt, l«ewi»u»i, Me
lyr>*

ww.,

Jul) 11.1

NO IH'MMC.
complaint'

REAL ESTATE,

n.

r. M.
»imve, u|H>n all dMIcult and ehronle dlteaeee oi
erery MM MM nature. having l>y lilt unwearied
attention »nit extraordinary •um.» valued a reputation which eall« patient* from all part* of Ilia
country to ditiln aJvlce.
Anioiic tlie phytlcUn* In Notion, Bona (land
Metier lu the promMloa than the celebrated UK.
V' 7 r.nitlcott html, lloiton. TIiom who
need the »errlce* of an experienced |>hy*t«laa and
•urt^on should Klra him a call.
I'. S. |)r Dow ii.ipor and haa for aaU a new
article called the Krei. ti .Secret. Order by mall,
3 for |t, and • red ttauip.

The »ub»crlber would Inform tha public that ha
ha* dlaoovered
remedy which speedily nrw the
moit olxtlnaU raw< of thl« dlitrewlng
It li«n Internal medicine, la purely vegetable. and
iierfectly simple and *afb for the m»*t dellnate pa.
tlent. He put It up In mailable form, with dlreetlniii for preparing. (which la only to iteep it.) and
Hi.
r> •! i<-<-tt.>n» and on the receipt of
one dollar we will fofward a package to any ad.

great variety, for tale at
Fl K. TWASIOLBVB,
Deerlng'i Mock. Factory liland, Haco.
In

IU-1 'lefoi<l

Casef,

Or No Chance .Made.
!>r how It conmlted dally, frmn ft a. K. to 8

April, IsCi.—Iyrl6

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.

iflN.

Opill.lMI. Ijlll

Certain Cnrc in ail

<

CHRISTMAS

I-

thu cure of dlreatet of women and chlldreu, than
any other phytlelan In llotton
Hoarding accommodation! fur patient* who may
with to *tay lu Uotton • few day* uudar hi* treatmint
Dr. Dow, tlnce ISI3. having confined hi* whoU
atteatlon to an office practice, for tha cure of I'rl
ratedl*eate*aud FemaleCumplftintajteknowledg*
liotuiterlor In the Inlted RUlet.
N. II—All letter* mutt cc.ntaln four red (tamp*,
or they will not be antwered.
Office hour* from it x. M. to 9 r. M.

D0W]

mi I Kuro|>«,
purcliaat
ft*, and thereby mti »x|>«iiic and trouble, at Exiiitm and Telegraph office, Kaco.
«>. A. CAIITKR. Ap-nt.
HwSO

ounuwn unw,

I'rolaixu*

t terl, or falling of tha Womb, rluor Allnn. hupprettlon. and other inenttrual derangement*, are
now treat"! iijmn new pnjhologlcal principle*,and
guaranteed In ft Terr few da)t Ho
*|»eedy relief
Invariably certain It the n-w mode of treatment,
that mont oii.tliiHle eoinplalnt* > leld under It. ana
the afflicted perton toon relolcea In perfect health.
Dr Dow hat no doutit had greater exoerlene* in

nr

tloiure ami Waihlnirtnn, fur all point* Wait, for
PAH8ENUKRN
<*aii
through tick.
"alir-riil*

VHf

incident to the female trttein.

ea«e*

II ntfwrrfa Relief In lwmir«f*ttr heart,
Mini mh Kmirr Cnrr la Witrrnniril
irhen taken nocordlnic to direction*, which accompany each hottlo.
cu.
ThUNyruti li al*n n tno*l valuable
:harthlc. toUalway* u»cd when phy*lcl* resulted,
the
coireet*
leuretlon*,
It
rkiUnn
'«^#ri.i.7y for
;lve* tone to the *loiuach and howel*, aMi*tlng na.
li »'•
af
lure In her effort* to re«tor« health,
I
iUlrwl$,an4 u/ieuv* *1 tr nnJ reli thle.
C. IIkkvk), Hole Proprietor.
Hold In Iloaton by l/KO. C. OOODU7.V k CO li
Warihall Street, and other W ImleMle Drufffitt*
At retail by A. Sawyer, W. t\ I»yer,C. II.Carlton
mm I
t Co Ulddeford,

8aco, Dm.

LEAVETT BROTHERS

Chadwrlck

Milan,

at 4 o'clock l».

lUttta

DtALKB* IX

lil.1.1.

lirowil ■

]

iyi»e|M)sll. received every day during flanking
Hours, at tbrt City >*ank Iloouis Liberty Ht —i*if

AND

K,tyCHDAY.

raiuuj

11 r In Ui*

u••

POHTLAXD AND BOSTON LINK.

Fire Insurance.

Alfred, October ilild, 1H02.

»* «w

TRAINS LEAVKAA FULLOWSi

A.M. P.M.
2-'m
Portland Air PorUmoutli and Ho*loo, at H
H..VI U»i
do
do
Cape Klliabeth.
XM
'J.Ul
<lu
Oak
IllILdo
Warburo',
do
V.IO Hi
<lo
We»t Scarboro',
do
V.4) 3.U3
do
Saou,
«.:» XI3
do
do
Illddrford,
do
9..VI 3.3.1
do
Kennebunk,
*
do
10.03 3 4n
do
Wall*.
do
10 19 4 01
do
North Berwick.
10.3.1 4/JO
8. llerwlck Junction. D. A M. R. do
do
10.43 4 •**
Janet Ur*t Fall* llranch,
do
do
10.43 4.40
Kllot,
do
11.0} 4 80
do
KltUrjr,

• r

} «r»U
of pfttou

IlftD, l«tt.

tin

ooaQdenoe.
DAVID FA1R1UNK8 Pre.ldent.
SIlll'I.KV W. KICK Kit, Secretary.
\VM. HILL, Treasurer.
Pmrrrnmi—linn. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W.
nicker, iHtrld Falit>ank», Aimer (lakes, John A.
I'alne. lion. WId. Hill, Thomas (Julnhy.
Ilhldeford and Saoo Agency,- oCSce City Dulld11.1, UMilelord.
nVFl'H SMALL * SON. Agent*.
tf lfi
nrnefcr* —by perml**lon— to the following
gentlemen i—
II. K. Cutter and Thoma* I). Locke, Je*»« Oould,
Luke lllll, Win. E. Donuell, II. M. Chapman, S. IV.
II. Al
Luque*. John y Adam*, Thoma* Itav.JohnJo*.
(1.
len.Charlc* II. Milllken, James Andrew*,
II.
Cole, Ste
tlarland, Leon.ird Andrew*. Thomas
C. lloy
U.
Jaine*
Ueorga
ilrackett,
Locke,
plien

wurl<l.

ARRANGEMENTS,

MARINE

FIRE

Cat h

^RAI^ROAD--.

WINTER

for
Boetoo
Portland, at 7.30 'i 3d
10.00 5 no
do
PorUmnath
do
lout i.(M
do
Klttery,
do
do
10.13 5.13
Kllot.
do
|n.M &:ti
fir't Fall* Branch,
Jonct.,
&
10.40 3.40
N. lb-rwlck Junction. It. A M. R.do
do
do
10.33 5.33
North Berwick
INHURAXCK COMPANY,
do
do
11.04 fi.iH
Weill,
do
da
11.23 «.r>
Kennehonk,
orfitmh Berwick, • • • • Malar*
do
do
11.43 6,4-t
Blddeford,
do
do
II.M ft A|
Capital,
*««,
do
rf»
IJ.oi r.irJ
Wert Hearbom',
oontlned
The hotlnet* of the Company at prevent
Uo
W.Il 7.11
Hcarboro'.Oak III 11.do
to Fire ami Inland Navigation rl*h»
JT" Fare* are firt rtnli Im when ticket* are
Thl* company baring completed It* organisation
I* now pre|*r*d to lone polfcle* on Inland NarU purcluied at the otllce, than when |>aM In the cart.
lira.
pit inn risk*. al*o, against Mi and damage by
JOHN RCmtRLL. Jr.,
I- to all part* of the
Inland Insurance on
Furnllure,
Fire
Dwelling*.
Imiunon
Hl'PKIUXTKMOKXT
country.
Warehouse*. Public llulldlng*. >1111*. Manufacto«l»tf
Portland. Not. 10. I*VJ.
ries, Store*. Merchandise, OwM In port or wtillf
building, and other property, una* fitrorahle term*
a* the nature of the risk will admit.
Flee year Pollcle* lnue<l un dwelling* from I to
I) percent, for ft year*, costing only from aoto 30
The rplen<ll<I *n<( r**t Htr«n»ril|i
cent* per year on |luo Insured. All premium* pre
ChrMprnkri ("apt. HrDdRT Chothe aspaid In money, and no aa/estiuent* made onCom
will until further notice run
'wri.i.,
pa
sured. mm paid with promptness 'I lie
l«S follow *
ny truati by an honorable and prompt adjuitment

Pincatnq

llerrick'a SuprContedPllla

W. f

AND TICKETS
POSTKRS. PROGRAMMES
BALU "» fMCIITI

roa nun»>
iad
I'rlairl wltk Jtralaati

TBS omen

4

DlapaMh

al

BHOP BILLS
all kladi and tlwi priolad at tha Caloa aad
Journal Offlct, Biddeford.

IJrckrfc

Soiutfi,

Ijiabuss

I

GEORGE H. KXOWLTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Luw,

VI

Alfred, .Mr.
9
of
to
Will tiro (wrtteuUr
laul till**, ami >th*r uuttrr* ai»i"*fiu;; outh«r«e>
»>tr
>1
.Vlltai.
offloir*
th«
wni* la
public

UKOKUK C. YEATON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

o

yi

w

tTO>;

TAPLKT a 8MR8.

Attorneys
liar*

agalu*l

Counsellor*

and

V

o
o

Law,

at

HACO.
of all claim*
beiliii«* fur U»«
UiaV'mictl ^UU),
and
th« *UU
kuwii

tjrW
wnir.urur,
-v HILLEK,
1LI*
ttO
ici
».

ATTORXETS AND COUNSELLORS

»mitu.

AT LAW,

orricM at

Sanford and North Berwick, Mo.

«
anil other
Will ^irnto AimImi, r»untjr.
lout araltentlon
claim* ujm>ii Hit* HortrnaiDt. Part
clalui* growing out of th« prr«
glrvu to Mouriii^
•nl war.

IXCM tll

>. K13f 3

15

\LL.

WM.

M.

At E. I£.. Eoss's,

MILLIE.

prominent nrticlc* may l>o enumerated the following:
Minos' (loat nnd Culf Balmorals,
Lidi.V Cull Sewwl Balmorals,
Gents* double solo Calf Boots,
Ln-li.V Calf IVjr^wl Balmorals,
Men's thick Boots,
I.nli t' (■'out CongrcM Boots, thick soles,
Boys' thick Hoots,
Iridic*' nice Kid Congress, double soled,

oxji»tii^«,

.Kar.i, Afaiiir.
Attorn' y <•' Lair,
»n«l Uouuty
Att<>rn«y mi I Soiiott >r for IVn*l»ni
t Ulm* In Army ami Na*y
I" the cu|.
PrtMiin> nnil tltilant attention gWen
nil oilier l>ulection of ilruiaml, » )i«mtuf»r«, *iU
.ii.
-■»' :• r- i
U-nt t ifi*<>l State
K«fcr* to lion. Jolm rt. K»wler. freaklenl
N.Y. I) II
tul >atii'U*l L iw .Vu. ut, t*ou^like«|Mie,

Toed Boots.

Youths' Copper
OongreM,
9]loes
and.
Boots
low prices, tu conform with tho time#.
ctcij description ut very

Mi***' (ioat

■

Of

E. K. HOSS,

CHARLES n. GRANGER.

Libert;/ Street, Klidtlefortt.

Shco.
Tencher ul .>lti»ic, Suramrr afreet,
IJtf
Cim-a tunvl to oriler.

I'lt.'iiitpion

Ileal Estate lor sa!e in Hayton.
iiAMii/rox,
TIIK puhnorihvr, hit vine
Law,
Couasollorut
Attorney and
offeri for
to

~n.

Street.

Among the rao»t

PENSIONS & HPUXT1KS.
r. w.

Liberty

f.

«»* Hie World!

ACCO.MPLIH11K1) AT LAST.
movrl
Uitl'lrford,
A perfect wurkln: patent
••.lie alt of his ItKAL KSTATK,
in lUyton, «una'utlng
•*it
Biumsroiu). uk.
:
W I*. Fo«enid Mir niUiNiirx iir<<?ri'K"'i |iru|)fn)
R*«i. ra t» Hon. I. T. I»retr ; Iloll.
il'un 1H»ii«.
Fowler & Walter Churn. patented Jntv.tilth.
IWHMMiNl lin *ud ilnil lins.*, very fpIIK
ili ii lli ii. l>tniel »•<• »I 'now. Il. n. N
I NIjIiim which lli«* <il>v< h.iv keen l<y»md
*ituitilou the river rt**»l letnlinif
IIiNI. M. Ii. IfclllUeU Ilmi. J. N. ti«M»lvla, J"«c|iti
pleasantly
AnI* the inoet lahor—at Inr mi<! valuable
Louuaril
e»mpar!*-iu,
H«|.,
II-C.
K.
11i»o;ht,
IIuImoii. K«i
43UI iroui It 1 l<Tml to Union Full*, »ix mile* dim
achievement which hn* Ikvii Inrented Tor many
ilriM-.i •,
taut Ir.nii UhMeford. containing forty acre* of year*.
l>nlrywen unci former* lure MMHMM
methtnc In tho way ul
almoil ill»C4)ur»;ln*ly, I r
DREW X HAMILTON,
Iml, (wtU wiiwlbf wriipnd well*) m>
(lath
iler hij:U *tate of cultivation, Inst three orw Churn< that will WIMTWde the old-fathtftfled
»f
the
churning cn«v.
ml
IMHr
M4
•kin,
1H
l
AT
llicll
L'l>n.
I •111' lc |>l.t if W
III!' I-..
n
been
fall.
re
kare
heret«f<
Ail churn*
There i« also a wry Hue arruveof Walnut* mar ure In *otue patented
more reipect*. Thi* churn l»
one
Alfn il, Mr.
nome nl the largett
th** ho'iM*, which mlds very much to the U-auty rllimil, ind DckunfMLi'l
The 1 ltd ii well divided into ilitlri m< n In N» w \ i>rk .State, to l«- p> ifU ilu «vcr»'
of the |-I
Sa«Ij».L K. UAMILTUM.
l»i T. PMKW.
Iff
movriiig, tiluw, pasturing, wood and timber. pM M ular.
WHAT MUCKS IT PIHlPKCTf
There are tr>>ni twenty to twenty«flve ton* of,
H|>|0\ I- OKX.MSTT,
IW» II w»rkat*yf Very. Will It innko hntter
Ko«-«l hay cut on it yearly. The huiUlinu's nre
will
mi
l
in
In
trom :> to s nilnuti«. Wilt It make good
irood rwpttiitMtl,v m» u<l all
qilckF
DEPUTY SIIERIPP AND CORONER
110 l»v XI, two I (•utter' The wfjr Idt. IWn it ret nil the butter?
painted. They «ouai»t of a storeLouse
hm tiik Mtni vr loni,
In It
<■ ut. im r<< than nny other :huro.
Nix
it un Mil
|>er
pturir* tiiirh well finished. The
Kntler Ihiili the old
tiiclr.iilf
hin ly m:.I
WELLS DEPOT, 2VIE. !i3
l>y 7!) iNt^aUlnn tl«r*n room*, two pan •Im»h chum.
Th« ftoreynlRK »f»tri*ont« arw »n''*tantlaled hir
All !»*«Jnc*i rulruilctl t« lilmr* \< II l>e pr<>mj>t- trie* einhleeti clothe* pre**ca mid cupboards,
,11
fn 11 mmI nl dftlfjMMInOoHIaM
11 •.
wilb oiiiniifiit wiM«|li .n-e. The Bam ia 84 cctt.
1>
cellar
with
lift Mita)
and other count Ic.?!. V .anil tiy t inner* In York
I kg II wi It,
who haie tlmreugkly te*te«l thl*
Ut'KI'H SMVI.I. Ar SON,
Mnlnc,
l*«t
manthe
C«unt>.
in
linNhrd
nil
the
under
whole,
n'lioin hotter buyer*
.»«••!.
11» |>i«t
88000. Th»*re i* a»t»l)le40 churnhave l«iii
■••■!«. i>\ Fotrler >t Walter
! I'Ut••
AGENTS, ner mid co*t■«about
who
LIFE AND F|RK
'JH, with Unit rote cellar under it. Then Ctiuru, wMrh iio.\ pr.n.cun<-tf the but grado tilTorvd
hy
Me.
In
n
P
IMUeTi.nl,
ni.ttn-:,
l
In
mi
corn
l»ou«e,
woi
liouite.
UirK<0
t'lly
i* »!*•• tt
In market.
li»hop
.V
The Mlanl* « of thl* Intention know that thev
r.atr mrt (, ,4-l.im»
Ac. The huildinipt c«wt between live and nix
In thl* country; ft
thou "and dollars. The nbove oilers a rare have Tir: li:*T Cllllt.N
declaud l>y Agricultural Itoelvtieaer*
been
ha*
f
a
to
irm,
Coilisi Wnrt'huiiNC,
oIi.uk>' tit any one wlthiui;
purchax'
It* .« ilo hax
been
exhibited.
It
litis
wt..
tf.rl
•
and will lie »oM on very reasonable term.* with-: cry
Ik- n iii.un <r |et
They defy condemnation up.
ti. DKARINO
T. 3?.
h«i. ftniwN MM Mlwn ln»
to cost.
out
ai"l
ti!al.
■
regard
*
■TILL IIIITIXrUTU
Vl"<>, the following !"ta of laud siluatcd uv Uixtwd in I n|« rt ml Invention* t» vIImii the op
they
erallfn ol Utl* mti la I 4 pitta ehuru.
Krr|, lSit* l.*r J«l mi l !!r»l .W,*rlmriil follow*:
1 ml
:iMi«Ii the niperloilty 0/
f*»'iih! III
Tin- rWvc* Field «■»called, aitn ited ne-trly iir. h to» .nViCcii. o'ker
I'l ilr« t'i »t
.!•»
Of tVHIn*. K
'■> a-'ual esperliiic.'it.
I
o%-er all
J]
mil
thl*
»»
thnn
aod j
.-II rli.i |i»>f
1 t< in
op|K> itf ih<- store, ci nt abiiejj two ncixYorU I'oiiui' w|. rlt Mill
v \. r .1
n>,\ m:
l^r Ciailv't M«-ljllk<
!
cut* a tun* of hay.
Hntiie* n. v.
nay otli r ;»! •«. Al- •. A ;-iil
at
«l««ii,»
wri-fli
■
I
ft I ii vc »" ,i"fc
t.—f
1,. rJ ;,|j, t.|,Urn
Itorlnl
If M-'n"
The l'attrr*<>n Held eontalninf "4 arre*. all |
At tin* «M «tnnl. Irin£ DalMIng,
crcV |>.rnl It r«r".»h
situated on the inwii road, mid uitou*, !hr i)i« 'i iit 'if Jlui i.
in
^ (Iwt imtlw.
ur«r
grass,
btii«t,
Niutli
u
»Mi>bvt',
i"V-iiiut
or tnwlth a>i o<«}er.
tr
IQD r !.< from Un horui-Und, and Wis A I A m1 «h>> Wj la ■
w ». )Clka itiioTiurru
UaCity OwlMine.
to .'to ioiim ot hay.
*K'|or- jiii 'Unulactutrr*,
I'r.'j
3Dii- J. aAWYKR'8
The I»i> i* Field rontaiulnz "23 >err*, and cuti'
lilddetord, Maine.
t!—ly
ft^fii 'JO to V'» ton* of hay, situated about forty
ol
rods di-t.iiit from the last mentioned field.
tire::!
Cauxc
The
Th Intervale Kiel I containing eight acre*,
lilOOGrOUO IIOUSU 11 LOCK.
^
fuljoiulii'' land of James II. Haley, on the wo
l*ura l>ni'j«anil Medicine*, Dm^jNU' Fancy ArRiver, awl one mile from the liomestcad.
l*aPria C th.,
aero*,
tlelea, Dyaa, f>>ta>h, AU-'.liol, all the Popular
Jntt p-i! ,th'4 in a Stolid
Tlte! Ici'otnk Farm containing about
tent Alvtlklum. >milT, Miak< rJVr'x. .to. Ac. 7tf
mofttly in pasture, but ha* been considerably < LKOTl'RK \<v |)n. LTLVKRWKLL, on the
on
it, V IVmi-i* ttii'l Cut^if l»|vrin;'"rrl.ca, t'oo«ump
eultivii d in field. It h>» an Orchat I
l. \. pi.rwirs
or three tone of hay, and is situ- tlon, M<-t>tal aim t'hvural IMillttjr.tN«rvi>u»ae*«.
it t
ami
Impaired Nutrition of trie I'oily. Liwlat -! ,i t'i I'oiut Ito.el, *» called, and about KplUixy,
t*4«, Wa*kl»M r.f Dm UhU um<I itacH, IikIImkmIa half a mile from the homeatM<l.
t^iUiiti'l Incapacity lor Stmly ami Labor. HuIIuuhk
The rt;iin»
called, containing^acre*. I iA|ii>r' b»nfI'm, ut»* «.f >l< iii'.rv, Araratmi to Hi.
\»« I unit '1 C'rr,i«| t rrmlr,
Oik
and
I
i«
with
covert
which
of
about half
cJetv, Lotn of s«jlitu<liv TiwWIiy, .iclf UUtrmt,
HmUimtRKORD.
hno Timber, and n IJ«»iriJnir lands of Jotham li'iilnon IIciiImIii', ,\lfiI'tk'ii* ol tlie Kj'W,
LIHKUTY NTItfcl.T,
Inrulmil irv ItmlMluiu, ami Sexplea en the Km
|uK it-, .limhtta UiU and other*.
Inual Incapacity,tliu cou».,[uunv« of youthful lulisTKKTII ri«i»*d.
10
containing
*o
;a!led,
Th«« I'udley Lot,
j cr.'Li'U. A«'.. Ai*.
wrl- <1 an<l Killc! In tiptop »hi»i>«\ »♦
•crt«, ill well wooded, with conniderahlc Pill* j
rly pmvt th**t
UC'Tbi* •dfulr.iMo Irtur"
>l»rict« wilhia Um mmm of «v«r>
Tirol.. on ii.nml adjoining laud* of lleuilck| <Ik above «nu:ii«runl,i'lu'ii «el( ifll.'iail «-rll»,uiav
ulK*.
•Ithoot
)•»
wltimut
toeUlvliu'.aml
dtnuerremovrJ
Cole, IMccorab Haley ami other*.
m.i.M 1.1.jane.-.,
«liouliJ l>® tvaii by evTin* Idsoomb Lot, containing 10 ncre», with ouj ru-^lriil operatl<"i». axl Mir
ml.
iui>n
in
la
awl«vtry
» hail laome ](uilht{ growth, ami considerable ery >until
<T. W. JOHNSON,
in a plain,sc.ilei!
Sf'nf uuiluri» .<!, tu nnv
Oik H'mi.1 »nd Tiulxr on »t, ami join* land of cnteloje, on tin-reoe'pt nf alxiMDtJor two poaH ittr power Ca.
(Jl (t> Wi iff uttr Shop »f Ike
ami
other*.
Roberta
filnfinh Hulry, Joseph
tag«ilamp*, !>y xMm»ln(,
KuiSictiirNMil krr|>.4c<>n.'i.»ully«nh:in<l
1>».CIIAS.J C. KLINE* to..
A'-'.tli'* Dwelling Hou«p and St able ojtjioi)oor*, Sftsli »»k/ EllimlSy site the hotiM of Am 11. Foe-, and on Ian I of t.T llowarv. New Vurk. IVIOHIm liox,4.V?6. Iy'.M
on*
'Is
Thi*
i<
INInte.1
IMM*
atory
by U«
Ml Smith.
Of all klnU S\«<U <1LAZKI>, lU'ielo
atytTrmiu.-i,rv»i\ R»r lltiixlait Willow FnutK<
high, and i* finished with the l«at of lutubcr
t*>»rl r. riapUmnla an.1 FvnoalUaU plain -1
The iliiblf U in irly new, i» shingled and cliijv.
M»ul41uB«»r alt kln«l« MWUitly boarded, and about
at «in»rt u.
by 'Jt feet Miuare, and
on ii.»ti I.
All oHara promptly mcvulaU. ralruucould bo ha'ilrd to Hiddetord with a little ex -1
■c«Mikit4Mi—tar
A K T I N T > N -M AT K U IAI.S,
Also, 1 Katnily Carriage, suitable foronc.or>
two Hone*.
A Jast Tribute to Tlcrit.
1 Uu_'l'> Wagon, neirly new, built by ThursF0 R SALT
ton and t.ittK'lield, and co*t Slv*'.
At ltiteruntkoinil rihiblliun, I.ouduu,
I :• ><> I Sleigh—been u>cd but little.
WHOLESALE AND
July lltl», IMS.
I On V. uron, 1 Hay Cutler, I sett Wheel
At prloe* aw responding wltti
Cant*, 1 !,i ver Hay i're-x, COO Hemlock Log*,
100 cordi Hemlock Wood.
GOODWIN.
JOHN
M.
|
VOillk
Wm tha unlj "|»rv|>ar»ll»ii r.r f -►I from lioiliu
13tf
t !K r »r l. March aO.mW.
B Y
C'tl'ltwt rw^vlrrd • ui<nUI ami honorable lU'-n
t-ouipvllHon Ir>m 11m R'-va) iViamlaaloiitra, th* of
"Corn
i'tur> r«
lloQ of all proiuilM'Ol
3E2. -^W.
an<l
Mt«r#V*ii-l "I*r»*p»r*>l I'crn flour" of tliU
FACTORY ISLAM). 8ACO, ME.
t>Ui«rcvuutrira m.t witli'tainlUi,;.
r°-

Olliec,—NO.III'M IILOCK,

CZJEZTJttSSTl

LAW,

COOSiEliliOltS

JNSIJRAXCE

Drug

storo,

HUMAN

MISERY.

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

PictuuBo and Jowelry,
RETAIL,

Maizena

Durycas

BOSTON AXD m\

Tb<< Pm-I an<l 'mur% of IN« »g>'. wl!li<>iit a mnulc
fcult. On» trial will euntlnc* tS« M»«t kfmIImI.
t'u«ti"K Hli .«*»V«
SI »'.f« Pu«M"i
at a M«t
with few or no <
A«. wltli 'Ul lala
aatoui'hill* liw in .«t wm»ial«aL A "light a>i iiKrratlt
Kiour
improri
tlon t« onllnary
«•
Hr**<l ami t'akr. It i* il«i vicvllrnt |.»r t!ii<
«
IM
uilMl
lug awrvl aaae«4, jr»»n f .r n«li
Kor l«* t'r»am. noihlne can «• ■<i> »r«- with I.
4«
l'r> un l«"
tl
A I»*•!» «• !1 "4 t .■ ill prv-luaa
••Am,ahoi^'laW. t-a, Sr.
Cut up In I |M'JU<I pa.-kazr*. with dllYctloa*.
I'h«I for ehltdrvn an<l
\ im"»1 ilvllcion* article «'f

Piano Fortes

KI/>1

M

TO

Particular

TRADE.

AH orders promptly attended to.

Saeo, March 4. 1S01.

>ICON'S

LET,

attention given tu

COUNTRY

t
*

—A ^VD—

PRICES

Sdtci-p1©23,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

MAI / B N A

Milling?

ai.'«cri'i<T8 hurft «»r>vt>»<| at the corner
of Main vi'l Lincoln itrert«, BiiMrfonl, «
fir* :1a- STEAM GIUtf-MILL. aud jilm-.il
fun * »i; l iui*lu>t«'«ui alio rvi>»irv<l to order.
therein the iiecca.'ury machinery fur crtmlliiir
1). I*»M».
ln«alil*ofalla(*a. Koraal* by Urucana*! l»ru„(Train of nil ilrwripUnni. The mill in* thrr«
3uio.».n
July Uli, IddJ.
vtata «»MV»hrrf,
run of atonea (Burr) an I all the machinery niw
IVhul*Mantil«o;ur.-l attSlrnCor*. U-ne !alan<l. Uriwral
Farmer*, inerOM««ry tu tlo Custom work.
nal- IH ix.t, 166 Fulton 8t. Win. Ituryva.
IlorSK AND
»
clianta an l other*, hivltiir grafli for millin?,
a ■ ii ■>
may depaml upou hawn„' the work lone in the
;-OR » (VLE.
mi l the
of]
best wanner.
To the IfonorO'le the !WnaU
v( Maine, in
CiJ'ilk Tli*"i' -r brr. N*lnja">->ul lom% <•
JOEL ROBERT*.
RcprwntatlTea of tlia State
i'fftrt n>r »aW< hl»ni-u-'
» .'li >n:> in lit* l»ii"ln.
JOTHAM ri:itKiN'8.
UsUlitvm«mbW:
tlirt " V'»rk Mi l i >»,oon*iiUu:r«f tw»» MTNttf Uml.dtuatolon
itttf
BhlJeford, June 11, lfifll.
ivpiv-vnN
Main -trvcUn tr Ki»««*• ('urncr. RiUtlelbnt.
»*• rponition
n. I h«iM U 1>uilt .if hrlek. I* but two yearn <>l t.
It \lC©»|w«iy." the
t>(1 an.I all nv»« mlnuut walk irom tn» I*. OMca ami
in
County
Sk
o.
at
by Uw eHinbll-hel
Soots & S13.003
II lllDK.y TJrLOK
inu k larger Umii
mill.
Vorfc, tint i»« i*.»j'it»1 »J«>oki«
Otf
an I,
HiJJ.r.nl. Nor. iV 1 CX
»uh*rrlber, harlnjr recently purehiv»ed the
'plIK
It eaii profitably employ iu iU btwllMw,
I rnwda and taken tho rlio|> f.irmerlv occupied by
iu caj>- I
lSrtTfur« $>r»J » t°T authority I" f< luce
J. W. Hill, no Franklin Mreet, wilt mil llnuta and
Ual tu nine Uuu In-1 tSiounaul ilolI.ii**.
■MM clicaper thai llMQf (tMT |djealn BMMm
<>r Ka<s>
Thf'n war timet demandtnooHfi tli< re
By iu Director*—
M * \ tu tor* nuroh»»lns
Til Vl>l>KL'S NICHOLS,
lM«rilftiKr»v^uiiu<lil*
Will eoatlnuc to kacj» at tli* old fWmi,
rlvewhere.
IfciUntf aecured tli« aervtec* nf Mr.
WOLCOTT,
J. IIUNTINtiTON
I«*a<* York, hel» prepared to do all kiwi* ol Cua.
TIlos WIOOLESirilRTII.
to-n Work. Impairing done witli ikuIuc" ami «1US CORNER,
J V M KS ELLISON.
AT
SAM'L datciiklddil
IUtIdk aer»ed orer !» year« at tho CuMom Shoo
hmlrcM. he flatter* himself that hit work cannot
The &>r«ci>tng i* a copy of a )w<itlon which !
tli.I.lr
far.I.
Ixnwm In »t> le or i|u*llty, therefore W0M4 Inthe ^ork Manufacturin:; Company intemU to
rlt* the attention of tola IViemt« la iUddeford, 8wo
prmeut to the Lri(i«Uture of the *tate of Main*
and vicinity to giro hliuacall.
at iU appruachln sewion.
1IAVKN CHICK.
II. TLAII'LE. Clerk.
(oii*n
niddt'fonl. March. 1«CX
JL
30—ow
November *>, tsi*.*i.
YE tlOUSK. Liberty St., neur Covcml
Valentin* Fr«« la pretwred
Drl«l
to dj • all klndi «'f Liner., I'otton. 811k and W ooltn
Wholosalo and Rotail.
of any eolor, In •♦he heit inaltii r
t'oat*.
K. K. TWAMIILKYU,
WftiS laant«,l'a|Hv, lUjIan*. Ila»|aln«, i<\, cle»n«
a*.n>rtiu«nt of
rd an.I colored wlU...tt ! «inr rtpMJ. an 1 put lu
A^k>, a c*ncr.»! ami ftill
Dcerlnjf* Bluek. Factory l»la«<l. Saco.
giv.t order. All Coloring doue b,\ hiui li warr*nted
will W|>«:.|. j<>tf
For which the Vtfhrjt c*»h price
not to atnut.
l/rl4
v).

I 1 rVftiui AkaJi'i

LiLcly

'piIE
1

S!., iiimirfurJ.

LOT

|

1>raPKCTFI'LI.Y

FJtAXCIS YOIiK

OLD SII.VKU

COHM AND

WANTED^

Clear IM«r "<til*|lr«,
flratr l*l«e Hmtril*.
U««|^n «wr«l llrmlarlt IU.ir.la.

Al«>. But; !!«< Lnrnber Uencrelty.

April

Hi.rinxtI Un.1,

Of Purruu jirinuxl

at

LOWEST Market Prto j
patn>nag« uf hi* triced* I
fwl patron* In the jmmI, Mr. Votk *u*U tMpNl- I
which wlUhtnU at tl.o
«.r»uful fur Um liberal

lullv *»ll«U

j. norsox.

J» l-Ai.

this oftcc.

FLOUR,!•J

fcj-fhoice Family Groceries,

Lumber fur Sale!

a

eoniiManrr „f the

HU4**>N. April IT. IM*.

Jtl

i

utatljf

mm«.

KroHxeri Labels

ciccutcU at Uta

|-|f

l uton * Journal o.Ticc,

TK

A ttuo copy.

Altc*t.tioorgo II. Knowlton. IU-xi»tor.
of Probate, held nt Kcnm>'<unk, within
Court
At
hii<I fortlic eounty of York, »n theflr«t Tui "lay
•if iK-oc 111 Ix-r, in tlm yur of our I- >nt cluhtecn
hunlrod ami «lxly.two, l-y tit** llon.K. K. liouruc,
Ju'l.'c of Ml 1 t'ourt
the petition of HI I, AS li»H'l.l> l«li»re<».*| In
tho elate of Kuuuel FU-tcher, lateof Lxctcr,
In the State of New llaiup'hlre. ileecainl, liraylng tint inlininl'trntion • 1 tin* citato of «nii| liecraved in tlil> Mtnt-i may lie grouted to iii.il or tu
auiue otlior .-iiltaMopcuon:
l
OrJtrnt, That the petitioner c'lo the widow ni
-.'
ne xt of kinto tako udinliiMratinii ami ({Ire not
thereof to the heir* ofmlil ile-Mivl nml to nil perof
*>ii( Intereated III mill • Mule, In cautlug a copy
tlil* onlcr to he published \ttU\rVnionttJournnl,
w«eka
three
r.*til
In
enmity,
In
printed lllilileftinl,
*ucce«dvely,lhat fliej U| MMf nt ii Probate
Court to ho hohlon at ^ uii, in .-iM o .iinty, ou
the
the Hi'i>t Tuemhiy III Jauuiiry next, at ten

ON

clock In the forenoon, ami «hew MM, If any
tlity have, why the jiraj or ol »aid petition rhoulil

iiothosrautcil.

Attest Cwrp II. Knowlton, Reglater.
A true copy.
Attcrt, George II. Ktiowllon, Ko^ljt«*jr.

j

ICcnl Estate

in Jtl»l«loft»rtl.
lt'atrr P*-rr C*.
Olfer* H«r *«1« at
prior*. f^owi one to on*
hindrod ucr*« «'f r« «t fkr 'at>c lan-i. i>*r» »f which
villi w<*»\ ai d IimW within *l>.ut
nstlo f.-otn the n-w eitv hltwk.
Ittrwa.B'J.th' 'f
and .tore lot* in tit*
Alao a lar^i- uud- »t
rtelnlti 'Uiatullli. Tfw»«ea»<r.
•

For

Tl«

>

rrdn^l

ojMivtiae

«.

Tiioa. Qt'INlir,
T1I0S.
yi
Jj**l

order to
jmiill
In tlio l'ni'1 mil ..urn«/. printed lit IU.M.f .nl.
Iii •itM county, tlm they may appear at a I'roliatc
in -.1 i<l «• inty.
Court, to !>•' I...I r'n nt
iiv In January mat, at t.'n «•!
mi Iht ilr«t Tue*.w
ml iiiw win if My
Um imi in (iw
l.e ill. unl
llivy have, why thf <a'ne -Ii il I n t
Kliowltoli. Hotter.
II.
Attcrt, Si'nr^u

|

I

k true copy.

11.

Atlr-t.li

Knowlton. H^iMcr.

a Court nf I'ril at'1 held at Kennelntiik wltMn
ii.I for t lis ('oil lily «T Vnrlk, mi Co- III -I Tu«'«'la >
-lit.', it
In hivfiniicr. Inlhi' M«r "f our I. •:• I
iMlldre I n:i. ixia'-tno, liy tin- II"ii. K. J»llourue,
Juil^c of * *!• 1 Ci irt
Cxecutor nftho will of Jona1*1.1
l< than lllal-lell.jato of MlMMillHMMntfi
iliviM«ed. li tt III : pa-i .it'-.i hl*flr«t aOi'iUtlt ol .1 IinlnUtrntlna ol t.i<lottato of »alil ilcofiiKil furih
low IBM
Al»i>, U« |irli-at" r>'c not « :iln.«t (lie estate ut
•aid ill rra-i-i!, fur hyi wiin v
ilit Arc untant sire notice
O'.iml, TIi.it tli
i' ii « .1. '•> •• iiii,
•••|'.\ "i tlilf
ti« a 111 i■■ .i.
unit r to lie published three ««••••!.« »mv «»lvrly
ut
BMdeford, in
In tlm Union fr J.iu\nnt, printed
mid county that thiy nu v atipenrat » Probate
l
<■
•<I
in
mM
county, on
to
MMra
Him,
Court
next. at ten of the
the lir-t Tin
no.I
ulieweauimif
fori
noon.
In
any th«jr
the
stuck
iillocil.
lit ii. t
luivi. why Hit •iiin>h
A lli -I. U«ma ii. Kin lin,
A true copy.
Allot, dcifae II. Knowlton. Iti'ilftcr.

At

ii

ltI.AIHI>l:i.li

|

••

In]J»titi:iry

At n Court of I'rui'atu In'<1 at Kennei'iink, within
I >>
ami for the oouuty of Vurk, no tin lift Tn
III Ueoemher, III ttiu y««r of our Lord' vliiliUrn
hundred innl aixty-tw by tho Honorable I.. K.
Ilouruc Jirin <>i kM ChH
Uto of
of the
f It V JlKI'.siTM, Administrator
I Citiniii I llcr»viu. lulu of I* Itmion, In raid county. ilwfiwil! htviilff on-cnted M« llrnt aeo.iuntI
of Hiluiliililriitlon of tlio t*Utu ol »mI<1 dcccare
«

lor allowance

O'-hrtJ, Tli.it tho raid Accountant trlro notice
ol till*
to nit |>«m«iito?i-«tr«l. by ciu Inn *
ordertol>o pnbSMhed tbrro wiik* -in oe.-ivi ly in
tin* 6'hiu'i trjuHfHuf. printed nt 11 il'li'iuril. In .<ald
county that th'\v i>* i> app< irnt a 1'ioluito Court
bM III (Bkl county, M Um Ifll
to M hi hi
*>•

Tuefdn# In Juninry next, at ten of tli« clock
In th* forenoon, Mill ilit«Miin,lf any tlie} hate,
why the same >li< uM not b« allowed,
M. Kuowlton. Ile;;l»tur.
Atti'?t,lie'
A true co,iv.
II
Knowlton. RcgUUr,
Atte»t,(l«urira

held at K.'ntichunk. wlt.'iln
llbr tliec.i'.intyol Vork. on the ilr«t IWIi)
In hi-eeial'T, In tho year ofmirLord eighteen
hundredand .«lxt v*two,by tho iiou. lj. K. Ilourtie,
Jui'.'o of Mid Courti
i\NOCll L CHICK, named Executor In a c«r
I. tain Instrument MMwftlME lab* the I*it will
anil tist.anient ofAbr.ikam < nick, lal<? of Nhap
lel^h, Intaid euiinty, dtcia*id, having |irc«cuti'd
Hie tame for probate s
OrJiri,!, Tloit |lie ill I**coutor tclro notice In
all |tcr»un( lOtercMcd, hv ciu Ins; n cojiy of this
order til lm put Halted In the L'nfon <»•</ Junrnil,
printed at DldJefonl, In »al<l county, for flute
weekMUoec«*tvely, thai tiny may tippearat a I'ro.
bale Court to tie holdcii at hicu. Ill nld sount),
on the llrnt Tuewlay In January next, at tun
A*n Court of Prolate
an

KtgHif.

At a Court of Pro'-ate tieH nt Kcun 'iunk. within
ami for the count v of Vork. on th»flr»tTu.«<lny
In Dteniglii't, in the year of our l»or.l eighteen
liitliilri.il nii| «i\t>-tMo,hy the llmi. K. £ IWmrne,
.I I'l/r of *aid CoUltl
I'KWIv KI'AV, Administrator of the e-titnif
I llnwli'.v A. K<'ii>Vlat"of hflMiioti, in -.il l c. uilii
t
lirl
iii i| Ii
Ii u: ( |n
ly, dee inf nilinlniKtr.itinn of tlm i«iuto of Mid deceitKit
fur ii I low -i n.*
Iv.i notli-oto
O'Jrr'J. T!i it Mi-k i|.| ii.- ..iintunt
ill |K"r-"in» Intcrr-t il liy imu.'hj ii imjiy of Mil*
uriliT tn 11 iiirllrl i-l tiir. i-w. i' -ut --'.i'IvIii
11||' In fit ant J.i.i n'il, print.'I Iii llidilt '• nf. In
lid c uiuty, Ih il li.iy in.iv a|>|>«jr at a I'rotiatc
i11 coi'iity,
In.!, n .it Nun, In
Coin; t.
mi tin' lir«t TuMda; In Jnnnary licit, nt ten ol the
rloM. in tin- fur. no n. and <liev. c.uif. II any they
have, wh> tli «an rhoiild not •»- nlloweil.
Atte«t,»i or^u 11. Knowltou, llc^Mor.
A true copy.
A:• -I. •'-r!l Iir .w|t .n, I'. ,'-t. r.

±

At ii Court of t'ru'fcte hi'lil Ml Kfiin 'miik. within
.tn<l f ir the MMhr tf York,mi tic IfVt TlMi
I tin war of oar l«r>r'l «■! «fiday In
(••i ii hundred anl
hy the llou. K. li.
llourne, Judge <ill-;'lil Court
I«. OlVIlk, AdininMritrlx of tho exuto if gti—U.Qm,utiol HiitW) III -i
Munty, dcceafol, Jiavln^ iirf»pnt''<l liti Hi«t »<•.
sutini ol niliuiiiliUatioii of t!io estate nf mM do-

IVcomWjln

MARY

Seared fornlli'triiloi':
Al-n, a i>i'lltlonl r llcrnie to h-11 Real K-Into In
cii irtfi of wtnlnlamilM, li Mm
pajp4MtoM<t
re
|i reunited that flic pwMNl HUU l« not nuITiof tlie clock In the forenoon, and shew ean*e. If any
liv
fii i<iiiii of three hundred dollar*:
rlent therefor
theyhare,why thoMhi InstrumentikuMMl b*

proved,approved,mlallowad

m the l.i<t n 111 and
tcaUUICUt of the »»ld dMMM L
IIKiiowlton, Ite^lstcr.
Attest. tlcorj;e
A true copy.
Attert, George U. Kuowlton, HegUler.

within

Kcnuehiink,
At a Court of Probate Itcid
•ml tor tho county of York, oritho llrst Tuesday
In IKecutl>cr. in iliu year of our l*ord eighteen
hundred and alxty-two, by the lion. li. K. ltourne,
Jud;',« of aald Court
the petition of Mavllla Klruhall. Guardian
of Frank KimUtAUM KlvMlwl Kvelyu
51. klinlmll, inlii'ir* an I chlMren of Horace KlutI' ill, la'e of iv>'ii!if iiunk. In rill.I coiiulv, deceased,
representing that »uld minors are mixed and pos.
•eaeed of otrtaln real oUite Rlluatiil lniialdKcn>
iiei'iuik, and more fully de»>'rlt>e«l In »ld iietltloii:
That an a'liantaitrou* offer of nite> n liundred
dollar* ha« U-eu made Iiy Joirn llowmnxof Ktltue>
huiiKport, In *.ii e«u!!t. .for all tlo- pine i(rontli
now etnidln^ and l.eiii; upon «at>l lot of land,
which fftr It li for the ItUnirttf all concerned Immediately to accept, and the priufwli of mI« to t e
put out on lut rot for the lu ui lt ofliethe raid mingranted her
ora
and pra> ln^ tint lIcrnM may
to tell and convey the lnlerc:t aforeeald, acconlliu to the •tatute In tucli case* made and provided:
lit

Ordtrtl. That tho petltloucr alya ootlce thereof
»ld e«tate, Iiy causing
to all per*on« interested In
Copy of t iili orderto bepulillthed Ihrte «r< tkipucceulvehr lu the Union a»J Journal, printed at
lilddefonl, In raid county.th.it they may npixarat
a Probate Court to he hnldcu at nIco, In «aid
County, on the Arid Tueeday In Januarv next, »t
ton ol the clock III the fureuoon and rhrwoaufe, ||
any they have, why the pra>tr of Mid petition
• hould net l<e granted.
Altcut, Ueorsq II. Knowlton, Ile)(l>ter.
A truecoiiy.
a

Attc.'t, 0torso II. Knowlton, Ile-xUter.

Ivo in*Orjtrt*/, That tho *nM |k I'tiunf r
I!«•«• I nil ]ht-'iiii> lilt.'>••• ti'il. hy ritu>|p<a «>o|>y
•rthl* ura«r In It.' iMthllihed III lh« I'm 't*rJn«rtot
m/« printed in BWMWt In MM
thrro wn(i lUNWflvnl)'. lint they in ay a|>|iear
it a I'rol.ato Court to he hidden nl Sacn, In
■aid eounty.on Ilia flr*t Tucmtay In January next,
.lie weiuiv,lf
it t< n nf tiii'oliM'k In
my they haw, why tliu rime rhnuld not Lt

tliii(bngsouunj

illoweit.

Attest.

<l»orII. Knowlton, Realtor.

A tru«cn|>v.
Attest, (loorrfoll. Kiinwltcin. Register.

At a Cuurl of 1'roliatc held at Kiiinel ntik, williln
ami for the County of York, mi the llrat Tut ><la> Iii
iVcinnKrr.In the year of our Istnleijclitf'ii hundred and sljtty-twii, by the Hon. II. K. Ilouine,
Judge of mM Court
INN RHyMllu'lS, AdmlnMr.itilx of the c»ta»e
.1 of 31 ir^ret Mevenn, late rf Acton, in said

IwVilli INVMMM kHlnlMM

•ountJf,

ii ul account ol adintril»liallon of the estate of
Mi l dtWMHl, fur allowanee
OrJrrtJ,That the i>al<l Ace uinlant (fir# notice to
of tlilsor>
ill) utmiih IntcreMcil, tiy causing a im|i»"
n •• ••dtely in Die
three week
ler to he
VninH iV ./•••<ran/. |irln|ei| .il Ithldclorif In "al I'"■ 'Uuly. that they may apmir at a I'rohate l'i urt to he
ielil at Nien in rahl County, hi tli" flre^ Tn>nl.iv In January Mil, ut ten of the elo.k in the
rorrlioon. anil shew caiinc, If any they hare, why
the •.lineImM Ml baallow.-<1.
Attest, tio<ir:;o II. knowlton, Reciter.
A true copy.
Attest,(leor^e II. Knowlton. Register.

jiuliliidieil

\t ■ Court of I'rohate held at Kirmehugk. within
ami 0>r the County of York, on the liret 7u<»lay
In l»eei:nher. In the ye»r "I our l«ord eighteen
l.iiv.in ilainl lilt)-two, by the llon.K. it MMH
Judge of r-'ilil Court
iI.VIlMO>', namul Kwut-ir in •» c-'T^iin
Utf «uiai*i
Imrimit
i«<Un«utnrriii--oil it itiiliy.Ut*i rDux ton. In ild

nr.MlV

At a C«.urt of Probate litlil Kt Keuiicbunk, with*
In nud for the county of York, on the In!
Tuesday <>f J)mmbcr,ln Ihoyenrof our Lord county. (IccvukI, MfMg |RMIM lM mic* ft»r
eighteen hundred and »l*ty-two, by Ul» llon.U. (.rotate
i: llourne, Jud„-e of nalit Court:
Orltrtd, Tlmt l!i<< aaM airoutor bIvp n«»ti«-o
TAKUOX, Cluatdl.in of Juno M. IInn»- to nil
j«TiH'n» tntcrr<ti-<l, liy earning aaojiy uftbli
1 coin, of lluiton, til »ald countt*, n per*on <1 un ontar
t«> III" pwbllall <I III Ihu
V Janrmtl.
found mind. having prenatal Ilia tlr>t aoeaunt ot
III lti<l<l<-r»r<l,in «|M couuty, tlirio «rrrk»
|>rlnlu.l
wnr.l
of
till
»ald
I'or
allowance
s
guardianship
«i .it a I'futiaia
»uot'f«!rclr, tlmt tlu'V limy
OrdtrrJ, That Die mid Aeoonntant ulve notice to Court to imi helil at bacu, In --aid county.an
•II |K>rr<>ii< IntereMed, by cauiing a copy of t tils or- lha flri't Tnrrdiy In January uuxt. nt ten of the
iter to l>c published three weekmui
»»lrcly, In clook In tinflirt* <-*ur« Ifany tiny
tin' L'minm
printed at IttddiT n|. in have, why the mM ln<tru!iii'i;l <houl<l not )•« timvai,
raid county, that they may appear at it Probate njiprove.i,an 1 allowed *< the la t will ami Uitv
Court to lie held at haeo, ill «a!«l C" inly, ■uciit of tin* faM ilnvawil.
on the flrst Tuesday In January nest, at len of the
II. Knowlton, |UgMaf«
clock In the forenoon, and shew e*u«e, If any they
A truoeoitv.
have, why the rauic »htuid not he allow<d.
Allot, <io»rge II. Kiionltoo IUafiitar«
Attvit Ucorgo II. Kuowlton. KegUter.
A true copy.
At a Court of i'ro'iatp, fecld at Kcnnwliimk. within |
Attest, Ocorjt II. Knowlton, lUtlftrr.
and hrtMMIIJf ifV..ik.»n
llflTucwUy of
Uiccnilirr, hi the year of« ur l.ord rl^l.l. i-n huit>
withat
Kennelunk,
of
Probate
holden
Court
At a
II
>11.
C. £. iltiunw,
ilnl
hikI
the
•iilvt«>,
by
in an<l for the county of Vork.on t tin flrst Tuesday
Jud^c of ulil Court.
In ltooerat>er. In the year of our I. r.l el.lilmi
hundred an<! atxty-two, by the lion. L. K. iW urnc, I8AAC I'. YKATUN,tiuardlan of John J.
I 4MiM(MUM j.or.xm, Into of South Rmlil |
Jinlljv ut Mill Court I
In •*!«! c .unty,dccea«cd. Ii.irlnj |>re*cutc.<l III*flr*l
the petition of JOHN MILLS. Adroinlstranci-ount
ol £uardlau>bl|> of hi* Mid wurd* A>ral->
Into
tor of tlie citato of litujiiwin lllaladeU,
Ivwauee
i« I. r<-|>r• ••■ntof Lel*niii!. In Mid ei.uii!>. .!•
U
deceaeed
the
rl
said
OrCtrti, That lhi> Mid AMMfnUnt tf*e notW
Ingthat
pemnal estate
not iiifllolent to paajr the jail debts which he owed to all |»«r»< ndiilrrrtt* I iiyc.iurn acopy oithll
at the time of hi* death by the mm of one hundred order (n t>» nuhllthed In th« Unfit * Journal, \
and fllty dollar* and prating tor a license to Ml printed In lUddrlord. In Mid tounty, Hire* tecKi ;
•nil convey »o inuuli of the real estate of said de- ■ii. •. Mlvrly, II..it tlio.v may up| ur at a Prol at#
ar aaed at may be Decenary for the pa>ment of Court t» if Imlalrn ;it I4M,In -ii'l County,iu I
the flr*l Tuesday of January n»*t, at ten of llm
Mid debts an<t incidental charge*
AIM Hi* |K*tltlon id Italief A lllalsdell. widow e'.rck In tli* r in niMii ami <lir* cau»» If any llicy
of Mid lleiijamin, that her dower In nald estite hare, why tlx« »«m<> should ii< t lw altewrd.
Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton.lUcUler.
nay be assigned and »et out to her, and that comAtracciiiv.
nluloner* nay lw ap{iolnt«l for that purpoee pur«
•uant to law. Also, her petition fir an alloaance
Attent.Oeoric* II- Knowlton.ReijIrter.
out of the ]x>r»ana1 eftate of Mid lieeeaatd.
It a Court of Prututo hrld at KrnneMwk. within
OrJtrtJ, That thaixtltlonrr gire notico tlicreoi
and Tor the county of Vork. in th<> iir»t Tup«dajr
to the heir* of Mid decaaaed, and to all per• f IVwember, In tlia
year of our L«rd ri*li|cen
aonii Interested In said estate, by eaudnc a eepy of
liundn-! ami •laty>twu,liy tho llua. U U. Uourue,
this order to be published three weeka suocttslrely
J u l hp ol said Court ■
In the L'hion tr J»mrnm/. printed at lUddel >ril. In Mid
Uie |*tltlnnof Kill* Itillhrlek. Administratrix
county, that they mai app< arat .. Probata Court to
ol th« estate of Ollrer I'oil .ot., lata ifliilbe I.olden at Kaeo, in aaid county, on the flrst
1
In nl>l ('nonty, ilcctM"!, rt|>fwntla( that
of
aleek
the
at
of
tery,
tea
January
(Ut,
Tuesday
In the forenoon, and >tiew cau>e, if any they lure, thu |(*r»onal state of sa>d d<««a«rd l» cot
whleli h« u*mI at the
whr the prayer of atid peUtivtia ihould not be clout to |4i ttmjuit
tlmrnfhls uraili by the aum of um thousand didgranted.
lar», and praying fur a IIc*iih> to s«Jt iwd<<ou%ey
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